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I n t ro duction : 
I f f or no o t her r eason t han th0 3 r eat 
nu·nb e r of it s adhe r ents a pl a ce among the g r e n. t 
r e lig ions of t he worl d mu s t und~ubtedly be a s s i gned 
to Confuci anism. Hand in h nd ni th Ch i n e:  se cul tur e 
~ eno ral ly it has ext ended it s i n f luen ce fa r beyond 
t h e borders of the Ce l es ti a l E . p i re • It has 0 a i n ed 
·~ c cecs i n ~o di f i ed f orn t o Turke 8t an and Indo-Ch i na 
and i t has t horough l y penetra t ed Mn.n ch uria , Korea .. nd 
J . uan . Any s tudy of t he relig ious or soc i s.l li fe of 
~ast 3 rn Asi a oust h a ve as a backj round s ome knowl edg e 
o f Confuc i an i s hl if it is to ::;o ve l~y f ar in the real 
understand i n8 of t h s ques tion . 
Confucius ha r been ca lled the saver af 
n anc i Jnt civili zat ion . Before Confucius (55 1 B. C.) 
Ch i na was po l i tically a chaos of war r ing , nd chan 7in0 
li tt l e s. t ate s . Af t er l:h.i rJ it b e ca r. e " a oi n 1_5 l e va s t 
1 
,, __ p i re , non- ,,ili t 2ry , i n l ove rr i th peac e •" Wh ile t h is 
quota tion nay b e t aken wi t h a c r a in of s a l t t here 
can b e no que stion but tha t Confuciu s was i ns trument a l 
in aving t he be s t of t h •:J lit ·:~rature , h istory and 
p}l ilosophy of an cient Ch ina and t h at h :) d i d a "OOd 
work in he l p i nb t 8 s t abi l ize th e politica l and mora l 
li fe of t h3 &pire . He sai d of h i ms elf t hat h e was 
1 • Sa cred BJolcs R.nd E<'l.r l y Literature of t :ne Eas t " 
Vol. XI. Pg . 2. 
2 . 
" '-·· t r an s rr1itte r , not a creator ; one nho b e li e ved in t h ·J 
1 
Vi i s dorJ of t h e' ancient s and lo v ed t he m"· 
11 His ap }e n.ranc e well d e G-:; r y e s to be commemor, t e d 
:1s a n e a in tho h i s t dlry of h i s n a tion.; and what e v e r 
t he r e i s of :::; )od a nd s :brens th i n it is ma inly clue to 
hi ~ . That t h e re i s no li t t l e o f both ma y b0 saf e l y 
inf ~ ~rcd f rom t h J l ons con tin u anc e o f ito n a tional 
h i oto r y .-nd t he 3r ovrth of i ts po pul a tion . It i s .-:h a t 
l t l o politic lly , s o ci a.l ly , ~ nd r·10 r a lly , t h r ouc;h t he 
2 
t e8.ch i n ;;s of it s Sa 13 e . 11 I f . t h i s i s true , " nd r. e hav e 
e v~ ry r oa 2on t o bel i e ve th~t lt i s , then not onl y Ch ina 
b u t l'l..o r ea an d J apo.n a s nell , shoul c' count t h e 'l dvent 
o f Conf uci us .s 1 P. r k i n c; an e r a in t heir h i s to r y , for 
it vm.s t_ r ous h t he rnecliu o f Confuci ani s m t h a " ... h e y 
r lc e i v e d the mould i n 3 i n fl ue n cs s of Ch in~ se cul ture . 
11 Con f u cicm i s u 11 i s her e use e_ i n L·. bro .~. d s en s e 
~nd i s not conf i n e d to t h e work of t he Sas e himself , 
b ut i ( I 
- LJ t al{:en to r:te an t h e whol e sys t of anci ent 
cu l t ur e rrll ich h '-: s aved to Ch i n a , L i s o wn York , and t he 
r10 r 1:: of h l s d i \ ci _ l e s in int ·:; rpr etin ;.:; thG ·:1or:.: of t he i r 
Jl a s t s r . Bu t oince v.rh::tt 0on f ucius h i mself d i d and 
t a u :h t i s moo t ut'1ot"itat i v e i n t he s ys t er , it i s 
n atur n.lly 3 ive n t h e l ar5e s t pl a ce he r e . 
It sh ~ uld be s aid a l s o t hat Confucia n i s r h ns 
1 I b i d 
2 I b id, " 1::; , 268 . 
neve r beJ~ nn JXclu s ive sys t eL, f or a ~~n can be a 
CJnf uci n i st , a Bud~list , and a Taoist at ~he s ame t i me 
~nd s 0e no~. ing inconJ~uoud i n hi s condu ct . We are 
n o t conce rned here with the c~ue ;:; t i on vrhether Confu cian 
i su i s even 2. r elic_; ion i 1 t; e stri ctest senoe of th e 
t e r o or on l y a sys te~ o f morals as some have he l d . 
Our only 9urposc i c to show t ho pr i n c i pl es of Confucian -
i so vmrki n.::; themse l ves ou t i nto Ch inese and I\:ore n 
ch~ract er . The suprema cy of t h : Sase in t~ r ea l m o: 
:' thic s i s un cD.al l en:.::;ed and however 1 uch a Ch i ne :·.e .. ay 
t ;J_rn to Budc1l1 i Si!l or AnJ. !!li sm , in n.ll no.tt "rs of hui.·w.n 
r •J l o.tio 11Sh i ps he is a eonfuc i ani st and i n t l1e ;:; e r~ l R.. t i ms 
i s his true c~~racte r r eveal ed . 
4 . 
I . A Study of Confuc i 2n Pr in c ipl ·~s . 
!,i:r . Ch •:m Hu an Chan3 i n i1i s tho~Gh s tudy o 
Confucius 1 t e a ch i n :)s fr o rn t h e econ o;Jic poin t of v i e r1 
3 i v e s u s a 3~ o d ~ enerali zation of t he fundamon tP..l 
p r i nc i·Jl e s or Confuciu s . Of t he t wo G ene ~~l c l ~ s e s o f 
h i s con c eptA t~. ; i r st i s based on t he l aH of - a r i e ty md 
the other on th0 l a n of un i ty . " Th e fir s t i s ch .n :re -
a b l e ·.·· i t~1 the n e e d s of the t i n e s a nd t he othe r un-
u2 ch L n~ ) abl e , rJot ec i n the natur e o f n an . Of th e 
fi r st type are rih a. t h e c a l l s th e pr i nc i pl e s o f t _ e 
t h r ee s y s t er.. s , ( neith e r 0 "1.e e xtreme or th ·::: other , b u t 
"· ' 1· ..,e c"l' ~ -1"1 , • ...,y o r t 'n r-, Do ct·_r _i ·11_e of -:-.11 :·, II e.~_,...,), .n d t he t... L l;:i .. 1 l "'- ' ~ ' c, , - , v - ,..,. 
t h _ ee s t w:;es o f rT! an 1 s deve lo ~ E:tent , v iz ., th e Disorder l y 
SL se , t h e Adv .ncin · Pe ac.o• Sta3e{:re Small Tra nquility , 
and the Ext r 0ne Pea c e Sta 3 e or the Gr eat Similar i t y . 
The r; c ..., e the prin ci . l es that 3.r e " ch ane;e a b l e VIi th 
t h e n .:;ud s o f th•3 time s" , but t he princ i pl e t hat i s 
II , b l t , . un cnan._s e a e , r -:> o e a 1n t h .. ~ n ature o f .::an" i s t h G 
:pr i n cip l e of l ove r;h ich i s to be ·•r 2.cti c ed elm the 
b asi s o f r e ciproci t y . 
He says ,"Th st a 0 e of t h e Gr 8a t Si ilari ty 
or the B~tr me P e a c e s tae;e i s t he fina l aim of Con-
fucius ; i t i s the f~olden a g e of Con fu ci 2.ni sm . If ve 
. · .a ~{ e a compari s on b e t vle 'Jn t h e Gr oa t SimiL.ri ty and t h e 
1 ll i'fl 0 0 ' 1 ' p i " . 1 0 ""'1· 
.!J! C n :l. l c :.(' n clll e n 
2 F -, i d. , V 0 l_ I ~1 . .::; 15 
Confuclus " 2V0l n . 
s. 
S· 1 . ll t eanquility W3 ~nay cl eP.r iri e-v • Ev·J ryono 
kno -:r c, tllrl"t:, Concuc i ani m,l hn. :: fi y-:. s o c i a l rGlationshi p s 
and son , Jl d ·Jr brother and youn!:.;GI' brother , h usband and 
7i f c , r nd friend and f ri end nake up the r i v s o ci a l 
re l at ionsh i ps ; love , justi c e , r ite ( o r c cr ~rnony ), wisdo~ , 
1 
and s i nceri t yf:nake u p the f ive :.uora l constants" • - But , 
he po ints out , thJse s ocial re l a tionshi ps and moral 
constants 2.r e ap_ licabl e only i n the s t a .::;e o f th . .:; 
Suall Tranquili ty . He continues , " Everyone 1mo w;::; that 
Confucianism i s i n favor of monarchica l sov rnu ent 
and f il i2.l p~etyfbut they are .so~d only i n th 3 Srn~ ll 
.Trr.mquility . I n the Great Similar i ty the who l e Tmrl d is 
the onl y s oci a l organization and the i n d i v i du a l i s th 
inae_endent unit ; both s ocial ist ic andfnc: i v idual ch ar-
a c t rJ r reaches i ts hi !3h ~st :9o int . Ther e i s n~ n t i ona l 
s t~tJ s o t h ere i s no war nor need o f defen c e nor of 
mil i tary abili ty and cunni ng . ~en of t a l ents , vir·tue , 
r-md ability are ch o sen b y thr.:; ;:>eo:9l e co that the peo~Jl -: 
t hercelv _s are t he novere i ~ns Rnd the rel at ion between 
rul er and s ub j e ct do not exist . lien and wo men are not 
bound by the ti e of i!larr i a :..:, e , so that t he re l t ions 
bet wen husba:n.cl and wi f e , father and so~ and bet\ e ~n 
brothe~s do not exist. The on l y rel at ion that r _mains 
1Ib i d n ·-·· 19 
- ·-> 
6. 
i;hat r 9Hla i ·r'l.""S i s fri endsh ip . There i s no far:tily s o ther 
i s n o pr i vate pro perty, n o i nh ·.:: r it nnce , A.nd no sel fi "'h 
sch ,.ne . There i s no c l EH!O, s o t h at nE~ only clas s i :l ic '!. -
t ion i s :!lade e i th r by ac;e OI' by s~x i but nhether old , 
mi dcll e - ac;ecl o r young , mo.n or wo11 an , e ach sati sf i e s h l s 
ne~ds .The 3r eat pr i n cipl e of the Great Si milari ty pre-
v a il s s o tha t vveryone i s naturally as 0 0od as every -
one e l se and the d i st i nction of t h e five moral con-
s tant s i 8 00ne . Ea ch has onl y natural love t oward 
othc rs ,re3ardl ess o f artifici Rl r i t e s '1 • J • II o: .c·_ J us c. l c e • -
Chen po int s out that Con:Luctus vr.qs A.bl e to f i nd 1;ut 
s ix rul e r D who hall at .. ·.a i ned (; Hen t o th ~~ s tar~e or the 
S:n.n.ll Tr _ .1quili ty , and n one who re resente d the Gr eat 
SiEli l ari ty , thouC:;h Ya o and Shun , the GR, r l icst or;,ipcrorc 
L1 the Canon o f History do .::'cpres e 1t it· i n the on e 
po i nt t '12.t t hey d i d n o t hand down the i r t h rdme to 
the i r s onc . 
::Ir . Chen clair'1 s to h ave f a ithfully de rived th i s 
y t · sa3c fro :J Dook VII of the LiKI or the 11 Cal l c tion 
of Ri tes and (1 '-" I'C "lOnl' '-" "' 11 v ~ ~ ~ ...; u , \"l~j_ ich has oft en boen co .. 1par~ 
t o the Leviticus of our Bi b l e . But th e t e xt o f thi s 
b~ok i s seneral ly ~duitted to be ful l · o f late r i nter-
nolations , oven more t han the other clas ~ ics . Be tha t 
as i t ay it i s cert a in that Confucius and Confucia n -
i sm. put the i r B ill!>~.;:;. s i s - on the five . ,e l R,tions o.nd the -
1 I~J i d . 
· f i v e rwral cons t nts , ~mel. that i n s t udy i ng tlleiJc as 
t h ey work th msel ve s ou t i n t he li fe o f tho p eop l e 
nho fo llow t he!!! ··f e get n. t the l1ea i't of t he L y s t ~. n. . 
e want, to study , t hen , the pr i nc i :t.il eB o f Confuci ni s1 
o.s they c:.f f e ct the i n d i v i dual, the family , c.n d th o st t~ , 
1, The I ndi v i du al; t h e I dea of t he Superio r Han . 
In the fi rs t p l ' ce , then , l e t u s l Jo k at t h e 
pr i n cilJl es o f Confuc i n.n i s :a a s they aff :.; ct the ind i v i d-
ual . Theoe prin ci pl es aro exemplif i e d i n t he t each i n g 
of the Sac;e r ecard i ng t he Superio r Man·~ Ac cord i nG 
t o Conf ucius t h e pu r po se of li fe i s to b e come a s upe r -
ior Qan , s uporior ' I c,o ones I fel l ows and s uperior t o one s 
ovm past self. Nowhere h as Confucius def ini te l y system-
i t iz ed h i s t each i ng on th i s s ub j e c t but all h i s writ-
i n8S ar1hot t h r ouc;h wi th t he i d oa . I n 1_5en e r al it I.1a y 
e s a i d , o f course , t hat the s uperior man i s the on e 
who pra c t i ces t he f i ve s o c i a l r e l a tionsh i p s and the 
~· i ve mora l cons t ants , ( sec above , p::7..c; e 5 ), Dr . J ,es 
Les3e , one o r t he ~reatos t authorit i es on th ins s 
Ci1i nese , s, y s i n t he i n t r <h du c t ion to " The Four Great 
Books o f t he Ph ilo s o ph i es " in "}he Sac r ed Boo~{S and 
1 
EB.rly Li tr:J rature o f t he Eas t " , " ·r~1e re was n o thin-r he , 
(Confucius ),liked to set for t h s o mu ch a s t he char -
a cte r o f the s uper>ior o r i deal rnr-m . 'The s u per'ior 
1 Vol XI, P5 • 249. 
8. 
i s catholi c and not !)art i san ' ' He does ·what i s "9rop e r 
to the po s i t i on in whichj'ne i s ;he does not d es ire to 3 0 
beyond i t . He f inds h i 1:1s elf i n no ~) O s i t ion i n nh i ch he 
i s n ot h i mself'. ' The schol ::J.r cons i ders l ovel-heart•3d-
nes G to be h i s coa t of ma il and hel hle t, propr i oty and 
ri sht eoudne sc to be hi s sh i eld a nd buck l er ; h e wal k s 
a lone; bearins abC)ve h i s head benevo l onc e-j he dwells 
:1o ldin3 ri ::;hteousnes i n h i s arms before h i L ; the 
bo vernmen t may be violent and oppreosive but h e does 
not change h i s course ; such i s th e way i n wh ich he 
:na intains hiL self' 11 :~ 
1 
Dr . Kudo s ays - tho.. t h -,; hol d that al l men have 
t h o s ame 1noral n::J.ture in ch ildh ood and thRt it i s 
l atGI' changed 11y- onvi 'onment . He quotes an o l d co mL en-
,. 
t ator . . s s aying t hat , He who prac t ic es what i s ::;ood b,__ -
c ome s t lv-; suporior nan and he who pr::tctice s wha t is 
2 
not go od becomes the infer ior m::m 11 • In the Anal e cts, -
in responso tdl t he inquiry a s to what constitut e s the 
superior ! an Confucums answers , 11 Cul ti vation of hims e l f 
• t• l ~ 1 II 11 • 0 f • 1n rove ren 1 a careru n -ss • Aga1n , on· uc1us says , 
\\ 
The s upe rior man h ;w nine thing s wh i ch are subjects of 
t~ou5htful conside ration. In regard to the us e o f h i s 
eyoB he is anxious to ser-3 clearly. I n reg ard t o the u se 
of h i s ears he i s anxious to hear distinctly. I n r o -
c;n.rd to hi s count enance he j.~ an~~io=us that it be b eniz;n , __ _ 
1" The Eth i e s of Con fu c ius 11 -T. Ku do, pg . 1 :r f. 
2Anal e ct s , Bk XIV ,Chap . 45,quoted by Kudo on pg .5. 
9 · 
In regard to his c~ emeanor he is anxious th :;.t it shoul d 
be respectful. In re0 ard to his speech he i s anxious 
that it should be s incere . In regard to the doing of 
business h e is anxious that i t shoul d be reveren t l y 
cB.re ful. I" regard to what he doubts he i s anxi ous to 
que ::; tion others . ;\'hen he i s angry he th i nks of th ..-~ 
difficulties his anger may involve him in . When he oees 
1 
.::;ai n to be c;ot he thinks of righteousness 11 • 
a , Confucius ' Conception of the Cardinal Vi r tues . 
A word here as to Confuc ius ' conception of the 
card inal virtues will not be out of pl ace . According to 
Dr . Kudo thes e vi r t ues are threo, namely , Benevolenc e , 
Wisdom, and Valo r . To these Yie mi ght add Rit e . or Cer-
emony . The first is t.he much- discu::; sed term 11 J in 11 (-l.F-). 
It is a compound of the two characters , ()....) I!lan , and (..:::-) 
two, and I have be ,:m told by Ch inese s tudents that the 
root raeaning i s thc;Adea of proper rel ations bet·we r.m 
t wo peopl e . Mr.Chen ,( see above pg .5), has tr•ans l atr3d it 
' love '; Dr . Faber has translated it ' humanity' fDr . Leg~e 
says t hat i t if:l best rendered 'bly ' p erfect virtue '; Kudo 
translates i t ' benevol ence ' with Dr . k~H. S r!lith , but 
says that Confucius used it in al l the above senses . 
11 So i mportant is J in in the ethics of Confucius that it 
has often b een said that if we clearl y unde r s tood vhat 
2 
Jin io then we could understr:md his entire te~ching 11 • 
1Analects Bk XVI Chap 10, Quoted by Kudo, pg . 9 
2Kudo, pg .17 
10 . 
The iil88.nl nc; of 1 Jin 1 i s perhaps f ori::J.Ul 2. t ed b est i n t he 
f Q.nous Confu cian paral lel to the ::solden rule," Wha.t you 
1 
t II 0 would no t have men do to you,do you no to them , · ne e 
h en Conf ucius was asked a ,, t o t h e meaninc; of 1 /in ' , he 
2 
replied," It is to love al l men"· The me 2.ning of the 
tern i s f urther i l lustrated by t he f ollowing quotations: 
" evense not i n i quity received"; 2..nd ,"qssail not the 
3 
vfi ck edness of otherB but rath -r assail that of your ovr-1 11 • 
A famous quotation from the @nal e cts i l l us trate s 
Confu cius 1 conception of wisdom: 11 \Yi sdom i s to att end 
f a i thfully one 1 s OiV11. duties , and while respedting spirit-
4 
ua l beings to l;: r~ep a l oo f from t hem 11 • 
Valo r i s fe a r l Gosnes "l and d emands poi se as well 
as courase in the fa ce of dange r . 
Observance of rit e and ceremony was also treat -
ed as a cardi nal virtue by. Confueius and his s chool . 
He has been sever~ly criticized for this . Bertrand 
Russell has r emarked: " I mus t confess tha t I arn unabl e 
to apprecia t e t he merits of Confuclus . His writins s ~re 
l ars e ly occupi ed by trivial points of e ti4uette and h is 
m1.in concern is to teach people how to behave on various 
5 
occasions" • .-- But Confucius bell ,ved tha t the inner life 
could be repres s ed and controlled by outwa r d cond:.~uj:; 
and he a l so ins i s t ed upon sincerity which muld bring 
1 .Anal e cts ,:l3kXV,Chap.23"Quot ed by Kudo PG • 18;2Ibid BK 
XXII,Chap 22.;3 Kuc1o,Pg ,2u; 4Anal ects Bk VII,Chap 20 , 
quoted by Kudo , pg•20; 5 "Problem of China",pg .200 . 
11 • 
the i~'lner ~ lif e into har:!10ny with the out ward - f~orm. 1 
b,The Doctrine of the Mean . 
A vrord shoul d also be sai~ about the famous "Doc-
trine of the Mean". The descriptions of the superior 
man 5 i ven abo.ve have hinted at t his doctrine . All the 
virtues ru1d the relations are to be work8d out in har-
mony with it.u,Perfect is the virtue that i s a ccording 
to the do ctrine of the mean ! Rare for a long time has 
2 
b=~ on its practice among the people" • "The:ce are , 
however , some disturbances in t J.1o virtuous life arisin:; 
from the passion of man when his mind is acted on by 
external obj ects .It is necessary for him to avoid the 
extremes of pass ion and maintain their harm<hny . This 
3 
i s the meaning of the doctrine of the mean"; " His 
conception of the superior man was to cultivate friend-
ly harmony rri thou .... being weak and to stand erect in 
4 
the middle without inclining to either side"• 
The quotations r!li ght be multiplied but the out-
lines of the idea of the superior man have been 
suff iciently drawn . It is interestinc; to note that 
Confucius h i mself never claimed to be a ' superior 
man' but on several occasiond admitted his oi'm 
limitations . His state1!1ent, 11 In the way of the Superior iiian 
ther~ ar~~ four things to no t one of which 1 have as yet 
a tta1.ned , may , however,be only Oriental mode sty. This is 
a d isputed point. 
111 Ch . II B 206 1.na - ashford pg 
Bk VI Chap.27; 3Ibid. 
of the ~ean ' x.5 . 
2 Kudo,pg 13,quoting Analects 
4Ibid pg , 14 quoting ' Doctrine 
5 Doctrine of the Mean , XII I.4. 
12 . 
2 . The Fami l y . 
Let u s cons i der t he pr incipl es o f Confuci anism 
ao the y a..ffc ct t he fa .. trtily under t h l'"' G , heads , viz ., a. , 
The Pla ce of Woman ; b , Filial Piety ; s.nd ,c, Ancestor 
florsh i p . 
a , The Pla ce of Wosan . 
I t h s be ~n well sai d t h at t ho po s i t i on accorde~ 
1oman i s n go od cr iterion f or jud · i ng any reli ~i ous or 
so ci 1 sy tem. Confuciani s rn fai' C c. badly rv-hen e:~. sur ed 
by t h i s ..__ t and2,rd or woinan in t he Confucian syste. i s 
trJ:=tt ed s a s l ave and menial and i s virtuou in 
lJ\110P01'U.on t o her dul l ncsf>. Rut L1 t h is tti t ude as 
vcl l n.s a t ot'1Gr ~ oints Confucius Yr<'HJ "n ot an ori r ina -
tor but a r.:1ecliator " • Bishop Bashford h'-'.S an incl u ni ve 
para ~ra h ~n this sub j ect r ich i n quotations fra n t he 
1 
cl:2sr ics , "Women i n Ch i na have ~ lways suf f e red fron 
t he t each i ng by t Je r_li ious books of t he i r inf erio r -
ity to ;:ren . I n th•_: I Ch i n e; ·ihich i s r evered_ as ho l y 
scripture by the Ch inese , it i s taugl-:t t t hat t h ori in 1 
pri nc i pl e out of which heaven o.nd eo.rth evo l vod ·ras a 
united m ..-,_ l e and fen l e princi~ l e ; but t hat the t vm se ... < .... 
rat ed , the ma l e be comin~ t he henvenly princ i pl e and th e 
fema l e the earthly pri ncipl e . The 1o. l e pr incipl e is 
r epresent ed by liGht and the femal e pr i ncipl e by dark-
ne s s ; tho EIR.l e by stren c;th and t h e femal e by eakness ; 
1 " China ; An. I n t orpretation"-Baohford, pg . 127. 
the mal e by wisdom and t h e: femA.l c by i 0 norr.m cc . For 
thi s rco.son the ancient Chine so , inclucl.inc; Confuciu s , 
l a id streis upon t h 0 d i st incti0n b etween t he s e xe s . 
Confucius says , 11 omen ar. as dif fe r ent fro . men as 
earth i s from hea ven '• Again, ' Women are i nd eed human 
beinc; s but t hey are of a lo Y1e r stat e than nen. They 
r10ver can at [, a i n a f ull equ::.. li t y with r1en · Th e aim of 
fG !...al e e qu eation , t here fo re , i S pel'foct s ubu i s s i on <md 
not cultivat ion and deve lo pcent of the mind .' Fin .lly , 
as if to mnkG cl ear that the difference betwe Jn men 
nd wonen ic e t e rnal , Confucius add s ,' In t~. e other vmrld 
th o condi tion o f affai rs i s exnctly t h 8 samc , fo r f ami l y 
1 · vs 3ovcrn t~ero n ~ ~ell as here . ' Hence i f sons a r e 
i n suJje ct i on to the i r parent s under Chtnese l aw , 
da.u3ht er.s are in even nore compl e t e s ub j e ction to their 
parent s and t~1eir par ento-in-lmv ." 
1 
ilr . Chen na i ntal ns that Con f u cius oade thG 
r:if e equal to the h u sband , but he l ooks to r;hat h o 
cal l s the stage of t~e Gr oat Si uilarity fot the fu l f i l-
men t of th i c i d eal, For al l practical purpose s , as 
at t ested by the so cial lif e of Ch i n a , the tea ch i ng and 
practi c 3 of the ancients,including Confucius , in r e · a rd 
to wor_en has b e n ssentia.lly as Bi ohop B2.shford has 
I' epr e s ent ed it. 
1. 11 '~ con Hnic Princ:lplee of Confuciu s " Vol. I pg . 63ff . 
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b . Filia l Piety . 
An cestor vrorsh i p and reverence fo r p2.rent P 
have exi s t ed i n Ch ina fror.. time i EH1emo.t:"'i &.l. Confucius 
deri ved h i s vi ews of fili al pi e ty from h i s predece s sors 
and he r egarded it aa a ve ry i mportant e l ement i n 'lin ' 
or ' Benevol ence ' one of t h e pri !.!lr:try virtu es and .:t.b..e. 
_l,ia a ry :!Tirtue in t he family . His d i s cipl e Yuo ,;a id, 
11 L, l" ll· a l · ..._ 1 "" ..._ 1 l · · 1 A t t J:' pleGy anc • .t rR- t.. erna SU)Hl s:-:. lon . r e " "t no 
1 
t .: e r oot of n.l.l benevol ent a c t ion?" - Confuc ius says 
i n the Ana l e cts , " Filial pi e t y con s i sts first of obecH -
!:>,n ee and r evD ·en ce to t h e wi ll of par·ents . It requires 
children to serve t heir pn.rcnt s rrhen a live a c cordi ne; 
to _ ropriety ; to bury t hem when dead e.ccord i ns to pro -
2 
pri~ty ; and to sacrifice to t hem ~c cording to pro ~ri ety ~ 
" There a r e a t l eas t f ive rul es for filial p !h e ty :(l) I n 
the firnt pl a ce t ho body o f a ch ild is t he ·ift of the 
parents and s i n ce i t i s a g i f t it should be ell pre-
s e rved •. Ar.·ai n , the ch ild Y!as nurtill.,E)(1. and t aue:;ht by t he 
par ents and t hese thin~s must have increas ed hi s love 
• 
fo r them . I n t ea ch i ng f ili a l pi e ty Confucius a e ~ s to 
have ptilized the~e natural aff e ctions betwe ~n par ents 
and ch ildren .(2) DurinG thelif' et i me of t he par ents the 
son was not allowed to wander a i ml es sl y fro m p l a c e to 
pl a ce , but if he mu st make a j ourney it had to b e to 
so e def i nite and f:lxed place s o _t hat whe_neve r his 
1"Ethic s of Conf u cius "-Kudo , p.,:) . 29 . 
2Ibid , quot in ~.; the Anelct s II.5. 
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arents n _:c d ed hi , h e could be r ea ched . (3) The fi l ial 
s on should s u l)port h i s 8.r ents . (Th e Ch inese ch aracte r 
t 1 ~ d I f • 1 • 1 • t I Ll • J .- • t t • r n.ns a c,e . · l l f-1. ple y , 1s1.ao , J. s verY, ln ores · lng 
in t h i s conne ction ; it i s ma de by writing t he character 
fo r s on just be l ow the one fo r o l d :1an , t he i de a be i n :._) 
t he son ~)c aring u~ the old fa~r ·) (4) Fil in.l p i e ty me ans 
ob ed:l ence t o the will of parents . ( 5) Fili 2. l p i ety 
cont inues after t he d eath o f par ents . It is manifested 
by buryi n g t hem accord i n G t ) t ho rank o f the f Rt hc r and 
sac r i f ic ine; a ccor ing to th e r a nk of the son ; by observ-
ine; thr0 ~ year s ' mourning ; by not chan 6 i n g t he custor.1 s 
o f the fath e r for t h r e e years ; anc1 , by servi ne; th e dead 
i n t he anc e stor t empl e Yi i t h as much reverence as t hey 
1 
s :)rvot\ t he livin g ." 
Everyone woul d a dmit t hat a r easonabl e a mount 
of f ili _l r everen c e is a so od t h ing .::m d t ha t t he West 
,_ i 3ht vwll tal{e oor1e l e ~ ~ s ons fro . t he Eas t i n t h i s re-
spect , b ut Confucius carri ed the idea s o far that he 
t a u c;h t that upri c;htnes s is found i n a son concealing 
t h e dishone sty and crime o f the father and the father 
2 
concoa lin B t h e crimes of a s on . Nencius c a r r i ed t he 
ide a further a.nd held th11.t even murde r should- be con-
3 
c ea l ed .. There can be no doubt t hat th is sy s tem has 
:.:; i ven Ch ina a 3 r eat s t ab ility , but it ac count s ... lso fo r 
1Kudo , pc; 29f :f . 
2 Ana l e cts XIII.8, quoted P3 3Q iJy Kudo . 




a l :=tck of public spi rit . The family has compl e t ely 
d.on ina ted the i nd i vi c_ual e:md the i nterests of t 110 Sta te 
h ave b oon subordinat ed to it . On the oth e r hand , th i s 
system may well be con s i dered respon s i b l e f or the Chinese 
nation ::.:>oin5 on even without an effective national 
~overnuent . It so ties the structure of soci e t y tog ether 
at the bottom that it holds together even ·Yvi t h no un-
ifying for c e a t the to p . 
c. Anc es to r Worship . 
Clo sel y allied with f ilinl pi e ty i s ance stor 
worship . As has been sugse sted it i s the continuat i on 
of fi l ial p i e ty aft e r th0 death of the parents . Gil es 
says i n pointing out how the Ch ristian mi sEJ ionaries 
have co~e into sharp conflict with Ch i nese customs a t 
1 
this po i nt, 11 The main ob j e ct of ancestral \'lorship i n 
Chi na i s t o se cur e f rom the spirit of dead ancestors 
i n return for offerings o f fruit and fo od at the graves , 
?.Jl .... otection 2.n.d ed.vancerten.t o f nor l d l y i nter·::sts which 
vroulcl be incompatible with the teCJ.chings of Chri s t i ani t~ • 
ut ancestor vmrs_ ip -::wans nope than this , at l eaf.; t i n 
most case s , for the Ch i narn:;m beli eve s t hat the spirit s 
of h i s ancestors cannot rest in peace without such s er-
vice on h i s ~)art n.nd t he norshi p i s often a true f ilia l 
.ct . 
11 Confucinnism and I ts Ri va.ls 11 - H. A. Gile s , p0 • 17 • 
Just ~1at ~as Confuc i~s ' conception of t · a c t a tus 
of t he spiri ts of the dead Vie cann ot lrnow f or he Te -
fused to t a l k of :JlJi r i ts . Anc e s t or vro r shi p exi s ted i n 
Ch i na fo r cen t urie s b efo r e h i s . t i me and he adopt ed it 
a s a na t ter of custom and pra cticed it ao a ffi )de of 
r cvc r cm ce f or h i s ancentor s . Tho r e can be no doubt t h a t. 
_opul ari l y the s pirits of t he dead are beli eved to watch 
ove r t he l mving and b r ing pro s ~J e ri ty i f well t reated . 
1 
De Groo t thi nl:s t hat ances t ors VIe l"e t h e fi r s t e;ods 
of Ea s t ern As i a b ef ore t her e was nen t a l devel opuent and 
culture enou[5h to invent other ' shen ' or q n r i t s . 
An cestra l worshi p h:'n set f orrJs ·wh ich a re fo llow-
ed . First t here i s s crupu l ous ca r e i n washin~ and 
~ hrouding the cor ps e . There are s pe cial s a crifi ces dUr -
ing a seven day period durinc; whi ch time Buddh i st 
pr i ests may be ca l_ ed i n t o pray f o r t he re s t of t he 
depart od . The ftm a1·a l i s as expen s i ve and _,audy as 
po :- f~ i b l e often :JUt t i n g t he f amily i n debt f or years. 
Then t h ere are f i ve clas s ica l sac r i f ices a t sta t ed per -
i o ds dur i n g t he t hra-:; years of mourni ng . As i d e f r om t hese 
t he regu l ar sacrifi ces fome in t he spr i n3 and f al l 
when f ood i s pl a c ed a t t h e rave vri th due cerelilony . 
Ther e are three a ltars f or every man f or ances t ral wor-
sh i p , vi z., a t t he horn e , a t t he 3r a ve , and a t t h e t emul e 
or tab l et house of t he clan . The wor shi p mu s t b e ca r r i ed 
"The ... "i.eli c;i on of t he Ch i nese"- Dei root , Chap . III. 
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on b y a mal e descendant of the name surname and t h i s 
requirement led Mencius t o de clare that of the t hre e 
t h ings that arc u:.n.fi l ial havinc; no sons is the riOrst . 
Th i s denand for male of f sprinc; is back of much of t e 
concubinage and pol y0 amy of China . 
An i m_ ortant item of r e spee t to the de2Jl is t he 
.~ ele ction of a prope r grave :J i t e . Th is must b e done by 
pro f es s ional geomancers i n ~. ccordance Yri t h t h e prin-
ci pl e ~ of ' Fung- Sui ' or wi nd and vrater . Those fung-su l 
· pecialists have a lucrative occu:pation , for many well-
to - do f ammlies are well ni[j:l brought to financial ruin 
by t hem . 
, Ancestor rmrshi p ti es do...-m t h e ch ildren to t he 
h ome and prevent s t he norma l moverJent of popul e.tio 
fro J the econorJi c ~1o int of vi err . It stultifies t he 
l arc;e r social cons ciousness but i t strens thens th~ 
f a 1i l y life and fosters a spirit of mutua l hel p wi thin 
t h e fami l y . It will be interestinc; to s e e t ho effect 
of t he coming industrial developEtent on t h is system . 
3· The State . 
Le t us turn now to consider the polit i ca l aspects 
of Confucianis~und ·J r t hre '.) he ads , viz ., a . The p0li t ica l 
purpos e of a l l Confucian tea ch i nc; i b . The Sta te Worship; 
and , c. The State Exami nations . 
z 
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a . The Pol itica l Purpo se of Confucius ' Teach i ng . 
1:1e 11ust t h i n _. o f Confu c i u s a g a i nst t ho ba ckg r ound 
o f politica l d e cay and unres t of h i s time . It i s not 
D 
to(\much to s ay t h at his main purpo se was politica l-,to 
s e e gove r nnant p l aced u pon ~ f i rmer foundat i on. He 
taught personal e t h ics t ha t r ul ers mi ght b e fit to rul e . 
r Hi s a mb ition vra s to b e a t eacher o f r ul es a n d h i s g r eat 
1 
co 1plai nt was that the rul e r s of h i s time d i d no t rul e 
I 
as had t he anci ent :.h I\fuch of h i s teach ine; has to C:o iT L - _ 
ci t i · C'i!.:=:l::iJ ,".r_c"". it:.: c-:.:..~.t i o r~ . He a i n ed not t o !.'lB.l{e saints 
HP- was stron3l y f o r t he monai'chy but h e w,qnt ed t.o coi·l-
11'\.. 
bine the sa.:.> ·J and t h e sovcre i.sn ,)!):~ on e i) erson . All h i s 
toachin:_; r ee.;arcling the i ncU v idu n.l and the fani l y vms 
but to l ay a f irm fou:n.dation fox• a pro sperous state . 
Tl1. e final sta..:;e o f the supoi'ior nan i s th,qt af t. Gr he 
has l earned t o r;ovorn hi rJself an d h i s f a tnily he may be 
1a b l e to [5o vorl"l t h e e1api re . The boast of Con fucius was , 
" If any one of the prince s would empl oy n e I wou l d 
accompli sh somethin~ conn i dera' l e i n the course of a 
t :1e l ve - :. onth J a.nd. in t h r Je y earn t he gove rmJ1ent woul d 
I 1 
lo II b e porfcct ed . 
Muc~1 o f h i s ad v i C l~ on t he s c ienc e of ::;ovc r n inent 
1 "confucianisrn a ncl Taoi sm" -Doue;l ass Pg . 133, quoting 
a nal ect s VIII. 19. 
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I S' 1,. . I i c bo r rowed f ro m t h e aoo ~lng , a collection o f 
h istorical wr itingH and one of t he 'clas s ics '. He had 
cons ider b l e to say of the condi tion:3 u..nde r Vlh ich go od 
s ov :: rn1.1ent vrill exist and the results of it. " I n order 
that e;o v e r n rnont should b e stabl e it is nec e ssary that 
it should be conducted on virtuoill.s :principl (~ S ; and to 
t,h is end it i s i :nperative that not only should tho 
oovere i e;n b e upr i L) 1y{n al l thi nss but t hat nJ potisn 
i n t he d i str ibution of o ffi c es should be otrictly 
a vo i d : cl and tha t only men o f worth and ability should 
1 
be empley ed ·" l i gh t ·3 ousne s ;: and the obe.erv :::tn c o of 
c ::: re::1onir3s are t Le t. vro Hloti "'-~ fo .r ce G of c;ov ::; r rlJlent 
ac col"clin0 to Con fuci u.i3 , t ::1 ~ f orme r b e inc; t Jl ,_ l a v.r of t h e · 
worl cl and t he J.n. ··~ ter f o r ;,1i n c; A rule to t he h eart. "It 
~ras e c::; entia.l in a systetl s u dJ. as t .1at o f Confucius , vrh :bh 
was b ased on the relations o f man to i'lan , that a full a 1d 
exa c t co d e of c e r emoni es should b e es t ::~.bli shed t o :nark 
t he deb r ee s of I'ev e r en ce i'rh ich rrere due to t h e v a rious 
de3re Js o f k indred and ran k in life .--Core~oni es -- we r e 
t ·:) produc e a uni forr'1 revere~1tial r1anner a mon e; r:tll cla,s s -
os of th e people--officials and people were t o observe 
s trictly the rules of e tiqu e tte laid do wn fo r their 
3 u idan c e , and. t hun by me·ma o f cere1noni os t he peopl e 
.!ere t o be educated to pl ay _ their part in t he h ouse -
1.Ib id P3 • 134. 
I 
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h o lc.1 n.nd t he stat • Ther e can- be no doubt that t:1e 
obs e rvanc e of c ere2 oni es has a pacifying effect. It i s 
d i f f icul t to fall out viol ent ly by the wa y with a n a n 
t o vrho rrfne has be·:m taught a ll one 1 s lif e to talk in 
~ s et co i!l.pli:Jen t ary ph raees , _nd to honor b y deep bow·s . 
A'1cl i f it were poss ibl e to enfo r ce such a syeto::.1 on 
the entire POl)Ulat ion of 2. country , no d oubt Co:1fuci!!{s 1 
def i n ition of geod g overnmen t vvould be x·eali z ed , A-nd 
t l1e pr i n c e v:o uld be prince , tb3 mi n i s ter would be mi n -
ist ('Jr , the f a ther v10uld l)e fath er, nnd the son woul d be 
s on ; universal hu~ility would prevail,ther o Hould be no 
1 
oxc ess , n o u s u rpa tion , and no irreverenc e •" VJe L1l:'.Y li ~'l-J.t-
ly say that Confucius was no l"king on t h 0 wrong ba oi s 
of authority, bu t h i s 1 Dl stake 1 h as been j us ti f i ed by 
its r eoults,fo r h i s i dea l s for a t l east for8al r e spe ct 
f o r official s and the s t ate have pl ayed a lar3 e part 
i n mai n t a i n ing a f n. irly stable 0 ove r nr1ent i n China for 
2400 y ear:; , and not in China a lone , but for a less tir.:J. e 
u 
in Korea a nd J apan as well. 
~ 
b . The Stat e Worl3hip . 
I t is not our purpose to c1os c :l"ibe here the 
de t a il s of r1ha t was per haps th G mo s t formal a n d clic;n i-
f i ed reli ::,ious cer :.3 i!lony o f any peOl')l e . Thl s s tn.te v10 r -
s~1 i ~1 was no t worsh i p c omman ded of f icio. l l y o f t he peo p l e , 
1 I b i d 139- 11!-0. 
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h ut worshi p perf 0r ;., ed by tho cmpero :c as h i gl1. pri eo t 
for a ll t he peo pl e onc e a yea r D. t the wi n t er s ol s t ic e 
a t t he fa1•1ous Al t .C1.r of Heaven at P eking . The re t he 
m .. e ror a s Son of Heaven , the third member of t he t r i nity , 
Heaven , Earth , ~nd ~ an , o ff e r ed oblations on the ~ltar . 
" Th e object s of the state worshi ~) a re cl1 i •:; :t l y t h i nss , 
a lthou gh person~; are i n cluded . There .~re t:l:u' c". e ~rades 
o f sacri f ices,the ~reat , median and inferior . The obj ects 
to which the :sr eat sacrifi c es a re of' fe rd are onl ;-r f our , 
v iz .: 1 t i en 1 or heav en ; 1 ti 1 or earth ; 1 tai i ao 1 or t he 
0 r eat t ~ '- Pl e o:f d eccc.w ecl a n c estors where i n t he tabl e t s 
of t he d e c eas ed monardho of t h llifu dyna sty are p l a c ed ; and , 
l ast l y , 1 '$hi e t s i h ' o r gods of t he Janel and srai n . --
The oedian sacrifi c es a_e o f fered to nin~ obj e et s : t he 
oun , t '1e .11oon , t he 1\a~s of th•) emperors and k i n _:; s o f 
forrJer dynast i es , Con f u cius , t he a n ci ent patrons of 
a !_:;l~:i. culture and s ilk , t he c;ods of hea v en , earth , and th e 
cycli c ··.ar . The inferi or sa c r i fi c es a r e offe red to t he 
anc l 8nt patron of the he::t l in:.:; a:r•t and. innuner~bl e 
:-.: p i r i t s o f de ceased philant~lro r.>\,t i sts . The state re-
l i :::; ion has b e en so co rrupt ed fro '1 1 t s anc i e:at simplici:!by 
as :3 i von i n t he 1 ·Jhoo IH·1 <: ' and the i~Li Ki' as to in-
c l ude csod s terros tial and s t ellar , ,:;hosts infernal, f l ags , 
cannon , as well as i dol s and tabl ets , the effi0 l es a nd 
;.w .Jcnto e fJ of clei f i L;d persons ". -
Confucius d i d not , o 'f cours e , o rie;i nat e t h i s 
wo ~shtp but he heartily s anction ed it and i t i s u sually 
includ.od as .. par t o f the Con:r-uclan s yst eH . I t i s .1en -
t ioned here because t h e ma i n f eature s of ~1e sy s t en 
were t .«.~erl over and :practi ced by t h e Korean E:.1_9erors 
dorm until Flo re :t,n ti- e n , as was t ho norshi p of Con f u cius 
:i1ich in l GO- t b e cal led t h·s second ph ase o f s tat e vm rsh i p . 
" Ea ch city i n Ch ina contains a t el!li)l e ere c t ecl 
t o t he honor of Confuciu s i n Yih ich o f "_' ice rs are required 
to ~resent 70r~hl~ and of fer i n 3s on ~ e occa s ion s of 
t ::.1e V(~rHo. l a nd the autumn a l e c1lilino x es . These templ es 
con t a i n no i ma g es 1 as t h J Ch i nes e h ave to o much respect 
f o r Confuc i us to vwr s!:li f> hh1 t.~1roush an i rna e;e . 't,h is 
vould be de~rading h i u t o t he l evel of o r d i nary 30d s . 
I e i s represent ell i n t he u ost pro ~"• i nent p l a c e i n t he 
bulJ.dj:,'ls b y a tablet UlJon vrh ich is in scribr;d ' Th e G_,eat 
and Hol y Sa£_5e 1 • Tablet s rel') J., ecentln:_; ' is pri n ciple 
tli sc i 11l ,; s t ·) t h e number of seve r a l hun c.red o c c: upy s ub-
orc.U:1a te pl a ces , Th e services i n t l1e templ es are per-
fo r :.1e cl. b y office r s and their att endnnt s --ancl eve ryth i n.:_; 
connect ect vrith t h e worshi ~J i s c a lcul a t e d to des i £91ate 
it as ~e culiar\ly i mport an t .. 2 .:n.d s a c l"e d . 
I.Unor phases of t h o state ·wo r ship sys t em a re 
2 ." Ch i na and t he Ch inese 11 - HeviuB . l'!3 • 139 · 
I 
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s acri f i6es required of c0rta i n off fuc a l s to the BOd 
of vmr , :.;,o d of l i t erature , and nec;lect ec1 Bpirl t s , 8.nd th e 
c e r :• onien of ' rrelcou in:3 Spr i n c; ' and paying ho ~nas e to 
de i fied hero es . 
c . The St2te Examlnat i onc . 
" I n A. D.72 , in o r d er to 1 L .cate th ·_; advoca t es o f 
Confuc iu s ac;a ins t Buddhism tl10 Ern.poro t vi s ited t he 
~1o : 1e of Confuci&~s and a~1:9oint ed s i x princ e s who had 
b c~· 'm abl e to repeat the clas~ics in h i s p_ esonc e t o 
rule ove r . " 1 prOVlrlCGS • . 'rhis vras proba b l y t he 
be.:;i:1ni n c; of tha t f<WlO l..lS s~stem of cor~p -: t i t i ve &xam-
i nat ion fo:r civil Gervi c o i n '\'.'h i ch t he· lmO Yil ed 0 e o f 
t he Confuc i a n clas :-.ics was th e ch i ef sub j e ct i1att e r . 
They YTGre .i' e c;ularily e s tabli shed about 132A . D. and 
cont :Ln u ed to the i r abolition i n 1905 . Th ey worked as 
.::J.n i nc en ti ve f or every a mbitious you tk to knoH the 
clas 3ics nnc1 t heir influence canno t be ovore utioated . 
'T'' 
_ne class ic s be c a n e p ractica lly t h o on l y t ext b~o~s of 
t ho ~cho ols and knowl edce of t hefl becaoe synony~ous 
with cu l t ure and t he Ol)en d )Or to politica l p 2 e ferment . 
Noth i n (!; cUd s o much to f a sten th e philosophy of t he 
anci ents as i nterpre ted by Confucius a:'1.d hie d i s ciples 
U~)on Ch ina , And n ot China a lone , but , as n e shall see , 
u p on Ko r·ea as nell , f or t he syst em was ado p t e:f t h e r e 
1 I c~ i na I - I3ash :_' ord , P . .:. • 6 to. 
' 
a lons 1-1 i th other features of Chin <Js e culture , and for 
c entur•ies turned the thougb.ts of the peo:ple o f the 
Peninsula to t he teachinss of the Sase . 
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II. Co.nfuciani sl!l and t he Chine se Ch ara c ter. 
Tl1e ~rea.· Ed!!lon . Bur_re so. id , itefcl..,r i n 0 to t h r:: 
Tllirt (; r3:1 Go loni es , that i t i s p:.. epostorous t .) i ndict 
. nh ol :~ peo pl e . It i s a l no s t equa l ly prepo stcrous t o 
ch[l.l..,acte riz e A. whol e rJoo p l e . Porh:=t ~1 s ~ .'lr . Ar thur H, 
S~i t h in h i s 11 Ch i nese Ch arac te r i st ic s 11 ha s ~.lade as 
1ort hy an at tempt as any i n t his d i rection , ye t he aod-
e s t l y says i n h i s i ntroduct i on : 11 :Jo s i n g l e i ndi v i dual, 
',;hat e vor th .:; :xt en t o f ~1 i s kn.ovrl edc;e , could by any 
p)fW ibili ty ::.-mo v1 tlE~ who l e truth about the Ch i ne s e . 
The circums tanc e t~at a person h n s li ved in China f or 
twenty-two ye.:=trs i s n o I'lore a 3ua rant e e tha t he i s ctb l e 
ancl co ;.lpetent to v1r i te on the chn.ra c t e l..,istic s o f t~1e 
Chinese t h a n the f n.ct t h at anothcn' ' an hao b een for 
t vrcnty- t:vo years buri ed i n n. s il vei' :J i ne i s a r oof 
t hat : e i s .:=t f it person to write a treat is e on metal-
ur::;y or b i- r1o t n. li s u 11 • He quotes lilr . Cooke , t he C_lina 
correspond~ _t f or t .. 1e London Tiue s in 1857- 58 : 11 I h ave 
Vl2 i tt en several ve r y fine characters o f t he whole Ch i -
nes e rac e , but havi n s the mi sfortune to have t h e p eo pl e 
unde r my e y e a tJ t he sam e time wi t _l rJty es s ay , th ey we r e 
D. l nays a ayins s o r:letll i ns or cloin g s omethi n g whi ch rub ed 
s o rudel y a3ai nst ay hypotheois t _.at i n t h e i nt e r e st s 
of truth I burn t sever~tl succes i ve l ette rs . --The s e 
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difficul ties , howevex•,o ccur onl y to t h o se who kno n t he 
eh ines e practicR..l l y ; a sr:J.e.rt ·wri t ~ r entirel y i ~_)10rant 
of t .ae sub j ect, ! i e:;ht r •s adily st'tike off a brill i ant a n d . 
ant i thetisa l anal yn i s , which woul d l eave n o t h i :1:.:; to be 
des&red but t rut h .--At pre sent , I , at l eas t, ~ust be 
cont ent t o avo id s t r ic t de f i n itions , and to de s c r i be a 
1 
C' 1 1 i t • t ]_ • t • II n inaTJan )y ~1 s mo s pro mJ.nen qu a 1. J. e s. • Bu t s i n c e 
Jr . Coo};:e ' s t i r1 e much has been vrr i tten 2.nd l earned 
about tl1 : Ch i nes e, and whi l e n o/one would cla i m to be 
able t o charac teriz e a c curatel y so ~reat a e opl e , the 
co1upo s i t e j ;_t dgirrent of sev c; ral compet ent and re cogniz ed 
a uthorit i es s~ould a t l ea s t hel p us to an a ppr e ciat ion 
of several out.stan d i n:3 qua l i t i e s of t he Ch i nese ch a ra c te r . 
l oCharacte risti c s o f t he Chi nese Characto • 
~rhatev,~r ma y be saic'1. on t h i s subjec t must be un-
dorstoocl as a ppl y i n 0 t o the ChLnese as a who l e and not 
to all Ch i nese . Ther e Rr e go od and l)ad Chin ese as th ere 
are .::;oocl and b ad Alne:r." i cans ; there a r e l a zy and i ndustrious 
Ch i nese as ther e are l azy and i ndustrious Americans . 
Every possibl e vari ety of hunmn hat u r e can b e found 
a u onB t hem as a mon3 all peo pl es . 
1 
a . Virility [1J1d I n dust r1{• -
The Ch i nese nat i on is the l art;es t on the f ce 
of t he ea r t h and it s c iviliza tion i s t - e oldes t. 
1 ll C" . II B ' ~ " 111na - r a.snr o rcL , 518. 
• 
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Tl1e viri l i t y of t he race i s sh enm by the ease with vrhi c J. 
they abs orbed the conqueri n s Mongols and Manchus, who 
have b e co n e thorouV.1.l y Ch i ne s e . As to thei r i ndu stry , 
it i s prove rbial . Bi sh op Bashf or•d says , 11 In worlcing f o r 
others the Ch i nese "ervant i s eae;er to lce e p ahead of h -L s 
t ~ s~s i ns t e2d of permit t ing them to drive h i m to d i s -
tra ction . In worKin~ for h i msel f t her e a ppears to be no 
b ounds for h i s industry .Often Y.'e h A-ve seon Chinese worl~-
ing in t h e field_s in the evonin:.:; t wi lic;h t and a 0 ain at 
t h e enx·liest davm . I n fertilizin'-' , i rri c;at i ng and cul ti-
va tin3 t he fiel ds t h G Ch ina man is unsurpa ssed and· prob-
9.bly i..mequalled by Cl.ny other farmer on e a rth· --The 
Ch i nese l a rc;ely driv e out the donkey , th e ox and the 
h orse a s burden-bea rei'S a n d for h e a vy work on the farm, 
b e cauoe they can live on less t h an their anima l camp ed-
i tors and are willin3 to beco '!le b urden-bearer f ror a 
1 
1 . . II J. vJ.ng . 
b . Intelligence and rtcasonableness . 
2 
1
·r1 t h a h i e;h quality of na tur, 1 inj?;ellis enc e , the 
Ch i nese have fine abili t y f or conccntration , and . arvel-
ous rn ernori e s , due doubtl e ss to the character of t~1e l an-
gua~e and the educati onal syst em of the c enturi e s . But 
t hey hav e also a balanc ed jud[:;ment which is the result 
o f t eir ke en struggle for exi stence . They are anythin....;. 
1Ib id ,521. 
2 I b id, 522 . 
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but fanati ca l. Dr . Arthur Smith on c e gaMe ' r easona1ble-
I 
nes s a s in his o pinion 
c. Con~ervat i sm . 
..... 
u~ e doru i i1.ant tra i t of t h e Chinese• 
Probably a ll would a 3 ree that up until th e pres -
ant ~en eration intense lo yal ty t o the past and a 
thorouch l y c onservat ive at ti tude were char act e r i st ic 
of tho Chines e . Their c;olden ae;e vva s in the past and 
their culture fac ed t h at way . 
d . Politeness . 
All acree that t he Ch i nese are poli t e but no t 
on t h o !noti v ,;; s b ack o f t he politeness . Fo r i nst::mc e , 
" 1~ " ] 1" ·"'] ' 1. r . 1/l . . lams says . 11e po liteness whi ch t hey ex..l-:l i bi t 
s eldo~ has its mot i ves i n 6 ood will , and ,consequently , 
Ythen t he varnish i s off , t he rudeness , brutality , and 
coars enes s of the nate rial i,A se ~;n ; s till, a _ ong t hern -
sel vcs , t ::1 i s ext e rior po l ish i s not without some 'c;ood 
r~sult .... in preventi ng quarl"e l s , when b l th part i es , fully 
und ~: rc tandine; eachother , are carefu l not to pas s . the bounds 
1 
"' t. t t II O I 8 J. qUe - w• • Had !t!r . Williams sai tl " The poli t cmess 
. .. 
1 ich they e xibit does not a l wavs have it s motive in 
ood will " , we could a gr eo with h i m, but he prac tice.lly 
d eni es norma l friendly interes t to the Ch i n •.:; se in the 
statement quoted abo ve . That , h oweve r , makes h is tcsti-
mony to t he virtue o f t heir pol i teness which keeps 
" ~hG ~..Ii cJ. dl e Kingdoi'l 11 - pg . B3 1 , Vol.I. 
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t h e1 v•i thi n 11 the b ounds of e tiquette 11 a ll the 1 ore 
s triki ng . 
e. Di gnity. 
Clo sely rel n ted to pol iteness i s a quality v1hich 
a ll observe in the Chin ese and 1hich Mr . Bertrand ussell 
1 
c a ll a an "imp turbable and quiet d i gnity". · The whol e 
b u s i nes s of ' savin 
I . 
fave , oft en lv.d~ crous froEl t h e 
ern :;>oint of vi ew,i s on ly a carryin3 into t he sphe re of 
s oc i al" ;"1a nners the respect f o r the dignity w-hich is 
e va rybody' s right . 
f . Pa ti enc e . 
Another qual ity 'th ich al l a g ree that t he Ch inese 
po s ses to & s up e r lative de3ree is pat i enc e . It i s clo sely 
r l at od to pol it enes s and dignity . Untouch ed by our 
1 a d \1est ern hurry th e Ori ental has time to patiently 
and _ oli tely stand on his di · ni ty . No:r' is th e Ch inaman 
staL1ped ed by t he trend of modern poll tica l a nd indus -
trial encroachment upon h i s native soil. Whil e cros s i n 
the Pacific I me t a Y. M.C. A. secretary fro m Peking , 
whose a ccount of the at titude of t he older ,c:; eneration 
toYh rd J apan greatly i mpresn ed me. It seems t h at they 
t h i nk i n centuries and not d e ca des and calmly say t hat 
t hey could absorb Japan as readily as they absorbed the 
filongol s and the Manchus. Such pat i enc e i s ·narvelous I. 
"Proble,.1 of Ch i na ''- 2 13. 
3 1 • 
3 • Love of Co mpromi s e . 
All are agr•ecd t h a t t ho Ch i ne s e do not h ave t he 
your' ov;n cli t;n i ty or to caus e s omeone el se to lo s e his , 
i s a worse crime by far than merely saying a few words 
t hat are n ot s rtictly true. This quality has blinded 
:na n y 1Te s t e i'nor8 to t he a dr:1irabl e qua l iti e s of t he Ch ine s e , 
b ut it i s only n e c essary t o g e t the Ch ines e ViOYlpo int 
and s t anda rd of judgment t o syr1pathiz e with t hem. For , 
a ~ Bashford h as said," Candor a n d pa s sion for a ccura cy 
n e c es sary for s cientific a ch ievement s or rapi d s p iritu al 
pro tr e s s ape rare virtues ev en i n Chr~stian peo ples , 
and a re dev e lop ed on l y after a con siderabl e p er iod of 
Ch ri s tian civilization , an d also aft e r a g en e rati on of 
1 
s ci ent i fic tra ini n g"· 
h . Callousn e s s . 
Thl s i s :-~, hard word and is us ed reluctL n tly, but 
t h e f a ct l)ehind it strike s most · An5 lo-Saxon s wh o go 
to Ch ina o r Korea . The humanitari a n i mpul se seems l a c k -
i ne; . (But think no1v modern it is in Christi an Euro ~J e !) 
•Jfr . Ru s Gel l says : " Whil e I was in China millions 
were dyine; o f f a.n ine ; r:.1en s o l d t heir ch ildren into 
s l avery o:c kill ed them i f :fund tl wr:n ·e n ot l'o L' t !. H.:ol!: i_n ::; . 
IIu cL. r;as done by wh i_t Q men _to ~eli ev_e _the _f ami n.e -but 
- - -~- - ~ 
1 "Ch i na"-523 . 
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v e ry li t t l e by t h e Ch inese a n d t hat l itt l e vitiate d 
1 
b y corru ption" • P e op l e s e ·::n t o delis h t i n tho s u ff e r -
ing of ani mal s . TbJ~ cus tom o f fo ot-bindi ng and t he 
c; ener a l lo w r e{5a r d i n which women a r e held r1"0.s t a l s o b e 
c i ted a s illustrations of t h i s lack of pity i n t he 
Ch i n ese Charac ter . 
i. Practi cal, lviate r i a list ic Co r;unon Sens e . 
11 Ev er y t hough tful res i d. en t in Ch ina is i m-
pres ned by the co~mon s ense ~nd practica l qualit i e s of 
t he Ch i n e s e . They a re lac king i n synpath y and t h e Wes t-
ern man is sometime [; sho cked a t th eir l au@lter over th e 
r.ws t s e r chous 121i sfort un e of oth ers , and t he smil e vri t h 
v:~1ich t hey r e l ate th e c1eath or i l lnes s of those Yfh o 
a r e near and d ear to t h ern .Thi s lack of s yrJpt'- t hy i s in 
k 
Pc-. r t a s s umed- the Ch i nes e never carr y ~eir h earts dm t he i r 
s•l·ves -· fmd i s i n l':lart du e t o t he pra ct ica l cast of 
~- . J:~.~s- ir i ma c;i nati on ; i f o n e cannot t a ke t he p lac e a nd 
b Gar the suffering o f t he sick n eraber o f the f amily , 
why make himsel f t lore ru.is erab l e b y syri1p2.thy ? But 
Yvha t eve r ma y be S .: i cl o f t he sentin ent s of th e Ch i n e s e , 
t hes e p eo p l e b ear a s t r i king res emb lan c e to t h e Anglo-
Saxons i n t he i r pra c t ica l cast of o i nd . Th ey u su a lly 
keep t he l ev e l r o a d o f exp eri en c e and con d emn any un -
2 
tri ed pro po f:i a l by t he sta t er.1 ent , 1 It i sn 1 t cu s t om 1 " -. 
1 "Probl erot o f China " 22 1. 
2 " Ch i na"-Ba nh for•c1 - 528 . 
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Their clotheB, II tools,carts,boats, etc•, sho w a remark-
able coob i nat ion of strenc th , adaptat ion to t h e ir pur-
po E:Je , a nd cheapness . Chinese sto lidity in bearing pain 
'.'l~J. ich cannot be cured , t heir syst em of s i ve and take in 
}loll tics , and their philosophy o:f the golden meal\ ·.;h ich 
t hey ap 9 ly fro m the eradl e to the c;r2.ve , all illustr·at c 
1 
t he i r co~mon sense . 11 . Thi s practical, nat erialistic 
c2 . s t of t he Chinese raind is further illus trated , as 
Ba shfo r d po int s out,by t he i r pass ion for gamblin B in 
co11nectl cH1 with ti1ei r c'.i v .::-:::c•c l ons , by the prohibition 
olJ stron g drink even i n. a.nci ent. t:l .t l8 8 on trl •:J ~) P.. ~ i l ~J of· 
practi c a l art s , and __ n their marvelous synt er.1 of c G.nals 
and irri gating di tcl·ws bu i lt without s ci entific know-
l edge of surve ying or l eveling . 
These are s ome of the out standing qualiti es of 
t h e Chinese character . Let us turn now ru1d se a to 
what ex t ent they e xemplify the t eaching s of 6onfucianisa . 
2 . Ext ent to Wl1. ich the Influenc e of Confuciani sn Can 
Be Se on i n . The s e Characteristics. 
So r any i n flu enc es b esides pure Con f uc i ani sm 
h ave p layed upon the lif e of Ch i na that it i s d ifficult 
to s ay in any llar ticul ar ca se that Confuc i an i sm a lone 
i s respon s ibl e :for a trait of chara cte r. 
-:---.=:= 
But that it 
1 Ibid~ 
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has had a tronwndous i n fluence in sh::~ lJinl!b th e Chin ene 
ch aract e r goes yfi thout uaying. Dr . NevilH:l vvrites : 11 No 
doubt the character and proniJerity of the Chinese re 
du e more than to any othe r cause n.n<l <'.ll a ther caus 9 c 
Let us turn briefly to each of th e 
clua li ties of the Ch i nese chara cte r r.- e hG.vo j uct no ·~~ ·x~ 
c <: n 1 · ~c : fov.di in it. 
i"TE~ n ot 0c1 that t he Chines e a:r"' e vL"il e 2.n d 
invarJ lon \ .'aS not unt:i.l 1280 A. D. or a thousand years 
after Confucianism had thoroughly per>mea.ted the Erupire . 
I t is a l ec_si time.t e inference that the unifyinc;. influen e e 
of Con fucianis m on t he civilization of China enabl ed 
h er to absorb her conquerors n ithout l eavi ng a trace 
of th eir lan. ·uas e and practical ly nothing of t heir 
culture. China has ever be •)B nore a civilization than 
a st r'Ong national lifo , and Confucianism has been the 
co rnerstone and bul W2.l"k of that civilization. For the 
expl cmation of the industrY- of the Chinese r1e nust 
loo~ to economic r>ea s ons,except in so far as Confucian-
ism has g iven a practica l and materiali sti c CQSt to 
the o. i nd of the people . 
" China and the Cnines e "-Nevius - pc; .46. 
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The pla c e of ',h e r:; xan ination system i n t he s r eacl_ 
of Confucianisn and it s emph as i s upon sch olarsh ip . ust 
be s i ven s ome crecU t for t he i n t e ll e ctua l life of t he 
Ch i n e se .I t may not have been u p to modern p edaGo 5ical 
ideal s but it wa s a {jreat 1isht i n r~tw.t v.:oul d othe r wi se 
hav e b een clarlmes s. Then , too , the practical nature of 
th e precepts v1hich nere found_ i n the cl a .:J s ic s nu s t 
h 2.1re had s o!net h i n ,3 to do with their d evelo r:rclent in 
r e a s onabl cmess . 
As to tho baelurard l ool{ o f t 11e Ch inese, it is 
t1e very c re ed of Confucian i s m. Confuc ius loved t he 
anc i ents and s ous.-ht to have h is and f u:t:ure csenerations 
i mita t e them. Confucianism 8ust tak e the credit. o r 
b lau c ~or t he conc orvnt i s~ of China . 
Politeness , d i gni t y , and patienc e c ert a inly owe 
n uc:. to Confucius . I:Ir . Huss ell, Y:hil e obj ectiw· to 
,-, f • . • t' • .._ , t II • t t • 1 uon··ucl3n l s D 1n .ae na1n s ay ~na , 1 · c e r a 1n y h G. S 
succ eeded in _ J."oclucine; a whnle natiQn poo ses .' r.; d o f 
exquisit e; manners and p erfect The Li Ki or 
Book of 1 it es , on ) of t he oos t n i de l y u sed and i nf luen t ial · 
of t h_ cla ssics i s g iven over to detail ed prescri p tions 
for oli te and decorous con dust . Confuciu s everywhere 
~1ut e;reat str~s s on t he ethica l value o f pro_ r i e ty 
nhich con s i s t ed of n a i ntainine; t he anci ent customs 
" Probl _rn of C.1 i na '' 200. 
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· .nd c ereuoni es . Ac cordi ns t o t h o ancien t Ch inese_, orde r -
liness i s ma.n if es t ed in a ll th i ne;;; in t he YiOrlS., an d 
Confucius turn ec'l. t he t ho u c;ht fl of h i s nation to these 
1 
t ea ch in::; s of t h e unc:i ents . ~Io reover t he d octri ne o f 
t he c olden mean k ept t_J.e i r pntionc e and cl i 0 n i ty unr uffl ed , 
s o that 10 do no t 0 o too far i_ s aying t h at Confu cian -
i su i s d irectly respons ibl e f or polit en e ss , d i 0 n i ty 
and pati ence · i n the Ch i ne Be 6h aracte r . 
Confucius h i usolf set t hG exampl e of fa l s eb.o x 1 
for po licy ' s sake i n h i s c ompila tion of t~e Spring and 
Autwm Annals or t he ' Ch un Ch in '. Dr . Legge , one of his 
staunches t adoirer s , ~1o writ es o f i m with respect and 
reveren c e is ob li 0 ed to ch arge h i m he1~e 11 ':.-i t h i :_snor i n3 
fact s of h i story , con cealinc, f a cts of h istory , 2.nd 
~i srepro senting fa c ts o f h i oto r y . He t h i nks t h at t h e 
bo o k :1a s be cm i njurious t o Cll i nese civilization by 
2 
,~ree.tly lowe rinc;; the Ch ine se conc e:ptioL of truthfulne Bs •" 
Con fuciu s bro ke h is o ath c; i von under clures."' and sanc t ion-
ec h is _ ::."oc e clure , and H .s delibe ratel y d eceptive in 
~Jret .:' l1cUns not to be a t h on e r.-J:lGn an u_ndes i r ed c;ue s t 
3 
c s ll ed . Th e s e ns well a s t ho o the r actiono of t he Sac e 
are preserved in t he Clnss ics and are a ccept ed as node l s 
_:·or cond u ct . In ci t i ng t h0s e i n stanc es Yie are not jud3 -
i nc; Confucius , but are on ly suc;.::;estinc; s on e of t he i nf l u -
onces o f ConfUcianism i n . t he quality of comprog i se s e e 1 
1uEth ic s of Con fu cius 11 - Eu do 23f 
2 II Cl i . 1 .-., II -:::J .-., "', ·' ' - -, " 2 1 1 J. - . -• . - , J r_ , ,.,.1.1. 0 1 (L J • 
3 I b id 
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in the Chine se character . 
I n t h'3 quo tation fro r: B.'3,shfo rcl nbovG ( 93 32) 
there are tvm expl anat ions for t he c c:tllousne ::c of t~e 
Chine ~ e sus~ en t ed . In a n~Gative w~y another cause 
,·w.y be g i\Jen . Confucianis 1i , t h ow;J.1 their h i ghest code o :i:' 
.10rnl s and et l1 ic s , l 8.·~  not o. word to say about s uc}j. 
evils ao s lavery and concubin r:tge , t :1ouc;h it s teach i nG 
v·· f~ all of extor na· t h i n g s . The r e i s no referenc e to 
t he nine nisters or the l a ue brother of C~nfuciu s , nd 
the onl y r :-::t, orence to h i s wif e is wl1o:n1 he rebuked h is 
s on for .__ourninc :t'or he r . /\o_;B.i n we i:lust say thD. t we 
. r e not s o unjus t to Confucius a s to jud3e h i m in 
the se r:1a ttei'S by moder"1 Ch rilitiB,n standFl,Pc!.s , but are 
.. lo r e l y cal lin 0 , .t tention to a reason vh ~r callousness 
:Ji ::;ht ~ o unchec_{ec1 i n Ch ines e soc i ety as far as its 
h l• · rl1 p r• "· Y - ~ ... .. G ethical t eachi ngs and tea cher ·;e r e conc e r nGd . 
Fina lly , Confuciani sm . ust b e Given credit 
for much of t he prac ti c al, m~t erialistic cornJon sense 
of t he Ch i nese . DeGro ot says :" Th e ,;reat thin:; r(n ich 
stri kes u s i n t h is Confucian reli.;ion and i ts po pul ar 
oute;rowt~-fi s it s thorouc.-11. natoi'ialisti c selfish nes s . 
Pro .11otion of t lle n atePial h appine ss in t he wo rld i s 
2 
it s aiu and end "· Once :Jore to quote Bashf o rd , " Tho 
predomi nant phi l oso phy of Ch i na :t.rom B.C. 400 to the 
.!. resent i s t~1 e . co mnon sense , rational, ske_pt~ eal, and 
Ibic" 2 12- 13 
2 11 .c oli 2_; i on o f t l1o Ch i nGse"-1 30 . 
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:.1a t eriali s t ic philosophy , vi t h a s t ron;:; :c10 ro.l b i as , 
•:.-lich found it s :i1i ::-;_1es t e .bocU n ent i n t he t e[>. ch i n .:.:; s 
1 
of Conf u cdlus,the Sa(5e of Ch i na 11 • Confucia n iso ke_ t 
t he peo pl e f rom rmrr end e rin e::; t o the cty s t ica l cl:i.'e<"u i ne s rJ 
of Buddh ism Rnd Taoism, Rn d kept t heir f e e l:, and :r.J. i nds 
on th ·.:; oart h , t h u s be i n ;3 2. Bi gh t y factol, i n t. c de relope-
ment of t he ~;rn. cti c ::.'1 . 1, common nense cas t of t h·" Ch i n e se 
Th u s v e hav e ne 8n t hat a t ev ery po i nt Con-
f uc i ani s:•1 h a s be _.n more or les s influenti 2.1 i n th e 
dev e lopeo ent of th _ outstan din G tra its of the Ch i nese 
1 II c~- i na tr- 177 
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II I. The Histori c a l e l a tions of Ko rea and Ch i na . 
In her re l a tions ;rith C~1ina Koreo. hc.s a l rmys 
been ca l l ed t he Eas ~-.. :; rn Kin:::;doL1 ( Tons- :~uk~-~ and 
Cl1i na has a l way s boen the Great Kin :.:,dom ( Te.- 3uk .f..._ 11)} 
or t _ e :l.I i c3_cUe Kinc~dom ( Chuns - c;u k 'f t® ). Th i s ver y ex-
pres s ion of r e l &tio n oh i p i s a h i nt o f the i n f l u en c e s 
G 1 • • , d l 1 t t :1ouoand years t ho ·rc~t nplro nas I orce lG r _l is ·ory 
n.ncl t r:.a c:lii'l[5S upon her 1r alwr -:.1o i .::;;1bo r . It h aG .Jo cm .lain-
l y a pea c eful penet rat ion y v.:l1 ich she h8.s ap~Jropriated 
t he thou :-:;ht s and :Ti nd s of t h o nen o f t l.l8 E8.r. tel"n Ki n3da :t . 
l . P Jlitical Re l ations . 
Firs t , l e t us con s i der the !)o li tical relati o· s 
t~J. at _lave exi s t r:. d etvre ·.m Ch i n a 2.nd Ko::.-·98... T_ e"f b ecan 
a s early as 11 22B .C . when t he Vi s·count of Keui <1.-3- ) 
made h i s way to t he Eastern Ki n e;dom and s e t u p a c a~ ital 
at ::10f! ePn Pyenu Yan3 (.ft~ a nd be caJe " tll e fn. t he r of 
Ko r·ea ". This Ch i n a r:m.n , Eeui-j a , is fa~!lous in the ~1 i s tory 
of C~1 ina . He b.t1d ·1een cast 1·1to pri son b y a tyranical 
inc; but n everU1e l ess h e suore f e a lty to t h i s tyran t 
•In t~ i s se ction I follo~ Dr . Ja~o s S Gal e ' s articl e 
· :!."c:ad befo :.·e t llG I~o rea BPanc:!.1 of t :!.1e H.oyal As i a tic 
Soci e ty in 19 00 on-~i tl ecl 11 Th c~ Influ enc e of Ch ina Upon 
Ko rea" . (Transa c t ions of t he Korea Branch of t l1e . A. S . 
Vo l . I . :Tunber 1.) Dr . Ga l e i s >vi thout dou1Jt t he .3rea t es t 
a uth ori tyn;·1onc; 17est-erner s on -t h :fn ... (S Cl1 i nese i n K _, <.: a . ,. ~ 
I t wa.s th e vrr i ter 1:.1 csood f ortune to s tucJ_y t he Kore a n 
L .. n :sua;.:;e und•~l" Dr . Gr.! l e 2,t the Lan:3u a ·;e Scho 8 l i n Seoul . 
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becau s e he beli ev c1 h i m t o rule by divine r i 0flt of k i ngs 
and J' e fus ~ <l a lle,c:; i eance to t h e usurper Hho r e l eased h i 1 
fi'Orl - rison . Until t he bery end of the Korean monarchy 
thi s interpretat ion of ro yal y exi s ted s o unive rsally r ·1d 
vms so d -epl y i mb edd ed in t ;1e Korean L'li n d that it may 
n ell have been fi:es t tau3ht by Keui-j a o r at l east t 
SOBe remOte dat e , 
The de s c endents o f Keu~-ja se ~m t o ijave rul ed 
in Py ene; Yang until 193 B.C. , wh en a Ch i nese 0 eneral 
nan ed Wi-r:mn Uuififu) drove them out. They vent south 
to r: od :rn Ilc- nart~~) and t her e Keui- jun , t h i s desc ende nt 
. 
of Keu i-ja fourty-tvro 13enerations removed , set up the 
kin.:;clo L'l o f Ma - han ( B: ;t~). 
_:::!] T'1 
About thi s tir~e fuc; i ti ves fro . t he Ch i n Ki n g-
doD c r o ss ed the Yellow Sea and , e.fter l andi ng at ~1a -han , 
rie re .-" i v en l and t o t h e East Vihich t hey c ull ed Ch i n - han 
<xz iff : . They had thei r cap it e.l at Kyune;- j u ( ~ +fj ) , an d 
pald trloute to Ma - han . I 
11 Th u s at the be ~..:., i nninc; of th'3 second century 
B. C. w·e find o. Ch i nam.an rul in2; at Pyene;yang , t he de -
sc endent of another Ch i naman a t I k - san , and fu13i tives 
1 
fl'"'O m t_1e Ch in Kins don of Ch ina i n authority at Kyune;- j 1.l • 11 
But thou3h t h e descendents o f Ui-man cont i n -
ued to rul e in the north , t hey were evi dently tri butat'y 
to China . For Y'lhen U- Ku ( :;G. lfi ), tpe .s randson o f' Wi - r..'lan 
. "'" 
Korea Br anch of '. '-oya l Asiati c Soci ety Tran sactions . 




fail ed t o .. ay tri bute ,(1 07 B. C.) Mu~1E\;>. of t he Handy-
nas ty to ok po r: sess i on of northe rn Ko :r•ea by f o rc e , and 
d ivided it i nto four p~ovinc es . I N 81 B.C., h owev e r , 
t h e Ch ine s e E' pero r So uni t ed the s e i nto tvm prov i n c es . 
Thus at ~e Ol)eni n G; of the Christ i an e r a we s e0 Ch i na ' s 
inf l u enc e s t ret chin3 f ro tl one en d o f the on i nsula 
t o tho o t he r . 
o f t h e 
and. Ko 
In 246 A.D. the r e was a war betW"een P e~~. 
Wi(..fJ1l5 ) . dyn ::.s t y , at t hat time r ulin 3 i n Ch i na , 
Gu-ryu(~ ~ ~) rulin g i n n o r tg Korea i n n ich 
t h l atter wore decided l y victo r iou s o v er t h e Ch i nese 
for t he f irst t i r.:le , t h ou[!;h , as Dr • Gal e so:.ys , t .. 1e Koreans 
viere entirel y under Ch i nese l eade rshi p . 
I n 296 A.D. the Yun( ~ ) em eror o f Ch i na 
\, ... , 
a t tacte d Ko Gu-ryu and was victor but on viola ting the 
g rave of the forme r k i ng of Ko ~u-ryu,ti1ere 1ere s uch 
FU.Per natural manif es tat ion s and pestil el\c e a ~ onc; the 
Cl: inese troop s , that the s enoral Ytas co impre s:::; ed b ·- t .. 1e 
fo.ct t h at ·:.:; rea t spi r its were in po ssess ion of t:1e p lr: c e ~ 
In 612 A.D. in t~1e rel:;ll of Y1.m 3 Yan,s ~  ~) 
Yrm:; of t .. 1o Su CL:rnt-.. Bty- in'\1adoc1 !~o -Gu-ryu be cause o f 
of t~1o n on - p2.yaont o f tribute but t hey wer e f l nally 
b~lioved t o have b e en brou~1t about by the i n t e rvent ion 
4 ? 
-· 
p l os out Gi d e of An~ ju ~ corres~JoncLin::.:, t o the seven spi r>i t 
3uddhas . 
.. 
T~1e ~Jerio cl of t he Tanc;s ( ]! ) vras the tiLl 
of 3 reat es t i nf luenc e . In 6~7 A.D. t h e Chinese Emperor 
' !Co -Jo ( Jb ~J3!, unit ed n.l l -~1H~ kn::n-r.a world unc1er 1i s STray 
t h ree kingdo1r1s that constitut ed mo clorm Ko rea , FEo- gu- ryu 
\~3 ~), PaK Che ( ~ t "'k,~ ), and Silla ~ *' ~ )_. 
- _}t;l:::---
. In 651A. D. t he ,-cines of Sil l a sent h is t wo sons 
to be cJurti crs to the empero:b s of tho Tanc; s . The 
Enperor uad•3 one ,a !10ted Confucian , Buddhist and Taoist 
s choln. r , ~Jini ste:r o:'l the lc:ct . This ~ay have been a c ra :t - . 
ty move on th e part of the I-c i ng of Silla f o r nin13 years 
l ater we find h in asking for and receiying a ilitary help 
a:.:;a inst the k ingdom of Pak Che. With Ch inese help Ko-
s u - ryu and Pak Cl1e V/f.H'e vrip,~d ou:b and Kol"ea wa s ca l l ed 
Sill a , a nd uni t rxl.. as one k i n sdo:·il al t h ou (Y."l. i t vras in 
rea l i t y on l y a pro vinc e of t he Ta n s Kin@dora . I n 933 @. D. 
a t t h e same tirae ca me t h e Ch i n e se &1 ~-:> eror ' s sanction 
:fo "'C' t he new naLl e Ko- r~ru ( Korea ) f or t he unit ed l::inu;cloiJ • 
With t llr; fal l o f t ile Tans cly!1as ty 907 A.D. 
t ;1e lJGPiod o f gr -a t es t politic a l lnf luon c e m1d ed , a l tl1ouc;h 
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:.mcll of the tiiilG sine e Ko rea h as paid tribute to th e 
Ch i n es e E'll~JePors . I t vms only i n Elodr~rn tii.'les t h8.t s~1e 
,)roc l a i nod ~1 er real independenc e , onl y to 1.o s i t t o 
· I I Japan . Evei'y tourist i n ohorm t ho Inde:;_Jendon ~ o Arcb. 
out side t he WGn t c;ate of Seoul 13rected in cmrmer:1oration 
o f the f inal stopa :~e of payment o f tribute ancl i f h e has 
·-' 
ride out t wo u iles on tho sar•lG r·oaa:t , t o 
P e}:in:.::; Pn. s s wh re t lle envoy s fro m P eki ne; comi ns t o 
::.."' e c e ivo the a rmuo. l tribut e u onoy v e:L'e Let• But t hou gh 
· .... 11 8 douinatin.:::; po ll tical control c e2.sed r.one\'Uat , 
cul turrtl l y , j{o cea v;ao a~ !luc''l bounu_ to c:-1i na as e· e r , a s 
we s~1n.l l s3e . 
2 . So cial ~elations . 
The Social rel ations of Ch ina and Korea h ave 
bo·:n incidentR..l . Th e dif f i cul ty o f co11Bu..nication and 
travel h::ts :mac3.e i r:1possibl e nu ch direct s ocia l contFl,c t • 
But the .. oli t i cal conta ct s we h ave 1Uentioned above 
broue:;h t Yl i t h thelll inev it abl y so cial 11 suases . Dr , Ga l e 
cont n els , t~·~ oush thin i s cl n i e cl by so :·:w , that Wi-man at 
t lle th1c o f h is i nvasion i n 193 B.C. brou;:sht t h e top-
Jmot •.vh ich has ever since been on.._.e o f the outstand-
i n s marks of s ocial d i stinction a u onc; Koreans . Th is 
t op- ¥' .. ;·1.o t i s th e r~mrk o f t he; clisni ty att ,3nd ins tho rmrr!Bed 
s tf:l.te o f !·m l es , anc1 i n c;reat1y ;>riz r:.Kl • Two bri e f inch!.e~1ts 
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cit ed by Dr . GR.l e illustra/c. e t he hie;h. regard with rr~1 ich 
t l " A th e top- knot ':Jas re3ardell until very rec en y . 
fr i end of mine Yrho lo ves the ancients , wa s scandalize d 
o·~l t~ clay by h i s eldes t son co min3 ho '113 v;ith top- knot 
cut . He be" t the b o y Emd +Jwn sat f o r tlu•ee days i n 
sackcloth R.nd ashes :fastinc:; for the son rrho h8.c1 been 
l ost to h in by the severi n e; o f t:1e top- kno t • A .:.;o od 
Confuciani st 1 a l so , nho a c compani ed no t o yokalwua 1 was 
oo l)est.::rod by I' e.:1ar~::s bout h i s head o rnar.:lentat ion 
t bat h e 7as ob l ised t o have it cut . TI1e J apanese b arber , 
sui l i n3 broadly, askod , ' How can you ev er repay tl1e f .No r 
I do. you ?' T:1.~ fr i end :cepl i oc1 in Korean under his breat:'n , 
' To behead ya u , you wretch , woul d ,be th e only f it pey '• 
I t i ;::; one of t he 3reat _sifts o f Ch ina - cheri shed a.n0. 
1 
1 riz0d an0. b l esjt , i s t ho to p- knot"· 
i- _len Keui - jun fled befo r e \"li - nan t o Cnu1la 
~1rovinc s i10 ca:t•ri _.cl ·ri th hlr:1 t __ o C:i1 i n.::se custons o f hi fi 
fore -fat~er s , and t he socia l usa~os of the ~ eopl e of 
that .!."e:l ·-)hon ·rere inf l uenced by t he custo i.ls of the 
C~1 inos e i n vadGl' • 
ut i t Wf:'l.R t Irout;.YJ. tll o introduct ion of C~1lnese 
hio tory ,cu l ture , a n d r elig i on that the ~reQtest socia l 
c0nt·c tbution \72-S made to Korea b y Ch ina . As we ho.ve 
c "'l-· rl f"1' 1 l· ·na ' ,., Jo..Jn .• __ , v _ .. _ c 0 c:;reatest inf luenc e has been by a p eaceful 
45 . 
penetrat ion . Lot us , ~ erefore , atteu~t n ext to trace 
the cultural relations o f Ch ina and Ko~ea . 
3.cultural Relations of China and Korea . 
'I'h e. i nf luence of Ch inese culture on K9 rea bes :1 
wi th the comin3 of Keui - ja in 1122B.C. He was a fnLou s 
, 1 ' -'-1 " t "' " The Book A ·1"' H1." ,"'t.o r y' 11 • s c.r1o n, r ano. au i.J_lor or "ar - o r _ .., ., _ 
custo!lS lntr<h duc :.3d at this ti ·•1e . They n.I' e said 'to be 
:)o ctry (SI '[_A_ : ); h ' s tory ,(su _l_); c ;ren onv ( , ~ 5F-f }; 3 e - · "" v .!,l_ 
. .lu s ic ( n.k ~ ) ; :-l rJde cine C eui \f~ ) ; vvi thllcraf t ,6 .:. u 
ZE); t~1e ~ rinci~')l ~ of li f c ~ eu.IJJ. yans ~ 1~ ) ; devinat ion 
( 90 1<:: - 8U ) ; ancl v·arious art s ( pal-:- lGln3 rn L ) . 
T~cse e::1brac e n o st of Korea 1 s present civili zation and 
c ertainl y t~ey include nhat _la s had L'1ore to do vri th 
1Io:t'ean thou;j_1. t and custor.1 thrm any othe ·r inf luenc e , 
n2.. :1 ·::: l y t~1e 1 eun - yans , or the t wo princ i~pes o f n atu .. e . 11 
Th i s influcnc e b e131.m "'0 early has cont:Lnii ·J<1 
prac tical l y wi thout l nt r uption. J ust rihen the rro rl:s 
of Bonfucius h i mself TI .re introduc ed into Korea i s not 
cl ear but we s ee fro r.1 the above t hat t he o r i ._. inal vwrk r 
7i~l i c_l Confucius revised and edited and on which 1e set 
h is s t anp s o tho.t thr3y hn.vo become practically s ynonyi:!ous 
Yr i th h i s na . .1e , 11ere 'b :. ou~ht in c enturi es before the Sa[; e 
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Korean Repository ' , ~ ovenber , 1895· lJUts the date of 
the i ntroduc t ion of Confuciani sn with i ts enplasis upo ·_ 
t he class ic s at about 70 B. C. 
In 372 A. D. China ae:;ain mad e a sisn.ificant 
contribution o f her culture to Korea , for in that year 
t llO e1l~Jero1" Kan- Mun of the Ch in dynasty , aont over 
Buddhi s t i :.1a~~es ancl r i ests . Al t h our_;l1. Buc.l.dl1 i m.'l has 
existed in the · E8.stcrn Knp:i. :ce fr:J r:1 thB.t day tr,> .._ , . uJl l S , 
i t h as never had any bpt a secondary influenc e , except 
cl_u:c·in3 t he Ko iUo dynas t y 9 17- 139 1 A. D., and at t ho 
preoent ti:~l e it is ;:•e l ec:;at Gd to o. p l ace o f ob s curity 
and i s of no reputation , in spit e of l, e cen t atte:J. ts 
on the part of t he J apanese ,_p vernmen t to revive it 
by s ·:m r:n •ouB f i nancial subsidy . I n the v e ry t i 1.1 e rnen 
i t ·r.".S f irst int l,ch uced , s c.,1ool s tor t he study of t he; 
Confuc i an cla :,~ s ics nere ostablislLd A-nd the inf luenc e 
of the l atter has :Car OY'J rsha c.1owec1 that of t _le f o:c•1 cr . 
The n e xt dynas ty , tho Su dynasty , h as n ot 
i nfluenc ed Korean t h ouc;ht to any srea. t extent . T_1.e b) Q_ k 
of t he fFi v Ca r'dina l Vi rtu.e s I C1 1rr'?)-ij ~ ' s i v es but t h r e e 
stori es from thi s dynasty , two illustratlns f i lia l pie t y , 
and one ~if el y d evotion . But the n~Je of tho second 
<; IJ~J eror of t he dynas ty , Su Yanc; , has cone. do ·m to ..• ode _,.1. 
t i 11•:1s as ti1.e sy:nonym o f o ver - dreo s and extrava:.;,ance . 
9icture o f a p e ony t o t he Q~oen o f Sll l a ao a Ji ~ ~ ' 
'' ~Ld ? rod tiw.t C ate t h e peony ')-.; c a .l e t~J. o lc i n :::; of l:nrees 
1 
in :Ko r :::: , ·r~l lch , too , tells i ts s to y o f C~1 ina ' s i nf luen c e . " 
-
T·l1 68 ·t _~ . D . +_11 .. . ·1"' l. I ' S t : :.r·~ "'. -~ s tr i c-'-1 •- r''·o -"'" " n s ' 1"' T l. u _ .. _,, co Lo •. - L.. . J l.. '-~' ··- o. C ~lO . « I' 
wnts vrere , l10vrevc r , a ll Ch i ne co i n t he i r ch a :bn. c te r • I n 
a. :f 'l ... 10Uf-J 8.l l cgo ry by rrh ich he I' ebu1:ecl.. ~1-: ·3 ro i :;n i n ,_, 
'~· n . .=, o f Sill r. " t :l'J p rsons , t~1 e ~;: i n_sdo . ls , .,_;1d t:.1e p ict .n ·es 
2 
t~w.t oc cUl)Y h i e t~lOU .,jhts are a l l or Ch ina"· " Hi o is 
at tcncl:1£1t on Conf ;_,_c i us i n the ,;u .l To.Jpl_e . Hls s t nnd i s 
nu 1b .r fourty- e i :::;:1 t n t h 0 En.r. ~... s i de o f t h .~ 1.Iast :::., " . 
The s oco ._d Ko i'e:1.n n.'l. , le a !.10n.J t he n f'l .. J.OUS l.l8n i :J ...,. v i1 0 e 
TG l o )lc fop tho p l a ce of C~t inn. i n ll i s 1 i f e Yl e f i nd th.- ~.:. 
of Ch i na ~1ad extended to n,. rd the 11i ncls anc1 t h ou .3hts 
of t :w ;.>eo .) l e o f t~1c~ . enlns ula R.t tl at c n.te R.nd rrha t 
·~~c.!. 1 . 
. t i-'- ' ~cqualn nn c e : L..fi 
Co 11 'rl'~ ) >"T fl 
"" ~ L.o ~ J 
3tb i d 6 
,~ It It 3 
~'C i n::;s sa vc to 
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i n 9 18 
Tiore int : oduc ec RS v e ll as u i l itary f o r 3s nnd spi r i t -
I n t'l ·" 1 rro·nr-r 
-- J. ~ - 0 G·uk Gam '( ~ native h i story of 
Ko :. GR. i n 20 vo l 8 . ) , fl flr equcnt ~1~1r.:ts e i 8 1 tak- i 1 ' nr 
I ·, i "" "·"' <:~7 I ','~l _·j C'.11 C . .. O-C ~ vl C.c.j , __ .) .. 11 G• ..'. C f 
1Il s t:)r~r " . The cxpre s ~..:: i on ," t~l ~ .- .ttn.in::1ont of he~lth a:1.d 
~Jl e s:- i n3 :~·::) penc1s on the choice o f day " i s a cor:Llon 
~ 1 01Je rb , 2:,1cl b e co i· es 
+\.e.. i"'f I vt:,.'"'c.c •f 
·r i -'--1 c""" ,_ o -'- '·11· s saLl"' "Bo .)K' o·1"' H1· r-:~ -
__ LJ ! ..... ,.1 1.) G /'\.. L.!. •- v .... 
to r y 11 • 
P er!:~.a-:~s one of t~w I:los t fa r r ·32. cb.ln :s o f t h e 
c u ltural contac t e of Ko r ea r: i tl1 c· i na rra ;; the i ntro -
ducti o:l i n 958 A. D. o f tho syoto. L of F.::rra - G·u o r e xa:..1-
i r1 o.t.Lo·1. f or c i vi l s ervice , VJ~1ic:.1 d rJa l t vr ith t ho Con:L'11 cian 
clas ··: i c s on l y . Th i s L t ho sa . .1e nys t eu ne h ave r e f o:;_., - e d 
t•) as .. 1avi n:.; lln.d such ;::t c;r eat inf l uence on t he sproac. 
o f Co n f u c i a:. is :.l in Ch i na , and :i. ts i n fluen c e in Korea 
~1as be ·:n no l os s . Noth i n :.::: e J. se ~1 .-:-. s b e :-n r.1ors i nf l uent:i. "' l 
i n. f c. strJ 1inc; Ch i n es e culture upon t :1.e "BR.s t c:en Ki nc;dor 
" I n t ho r e i ~;1 of Stm.::;- Jon '--> r:ho c a ue t o the 
t : tron c i n 98') A. D., a-nn::; a set o f rul (~f~ .:. ro~)OS () L-;_ by th -3 
scholar Cho i Seun~ No , t lle e l ~venth r eadB j ' I n ~oetry , _ 
:11 c tory , cere,Jony , 1 nw i e , a nd t~1e f _. ve C[l. rd.ina l i.'G l n.tions: 11 ) s 
l e t u s f 8l l or! C~1 ina 1 but L'1 r i clin~ v.ml. dre:yi ·~,s l e t us 
1 
~; .3 1Co ~'") _,an s • u 
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11 In 1022 A. D. ne r GR.cl t lmm Hn.n Cho ) 
orou:_:;ht fro u C~ ina l _ t ~ rc>.tu:ce ch;il.li·n.,5 li i th s ub j ect r, 
.;-h lch unt il today abnor() t ho u i ncls and f ortunes of 
~~ rn· t' I c· • ~or_ans . Lney vore · 1 e n l J O I . I· . t • s u or 'IX'l -c, l n[;:s ~J e P - rnn -
I ' - ·-r t T yan ._:;, n ...• c 1ip ch an_ 1 o r the l r--tw 
of :-_ouce oel cc t ion ; ~.nee Su1-: C!:m.n , t h e rul e s f o r t he tr10 
;early sac r i f ic es offo ro" to ConLucius . ~e a l s o r ead 
of 1 l~eui - u - j e 1 ( :3f~ 1~ ;Jl_<- ) , a s acri fice for rG.i n , I I .,u -;:r, 
v/'.l ic' h i o :·:B.j est:r bbs ~rved,I beli eve , i n t h i s yea of 
1 
1900 11. -:..,r~. ce 
I· r . Hul iJe rt_, vrhosc ad1:1ir .~.t ion fo r the Kor en.ns 
C'.fJ ;1, peo p l e i s unbounded O.l1c1 ·.r__ o rr33I' 'a ts IlOSt of th e 
c ~·: iT)Se i n:Ch.wnc e on Kore a , yet ear .s t h i s t Gst i .:lOn y t o 
- . t cJ. ., C' . • II T t ' . t l " t ' CLO!.!l l na ue . ')Y rn n a . _n · .1o Sl X .:1 ana seven ·n cen t ur i es 
fo r .. 1,.ti vc C! t 'l rr e ( 'T' ~1 e T., Y1 • u <- ~ ....:> , -- ~ cv. _ _:; dyn::>s ty 
of Cl1 i nn. , ·~~u~ .:::;roat C' ·-t per i od o f Ch i nese i n fluen c e ) , 
c aro Jr of a chi eve~ont , tho pon der Jus load o f Ch i nes_ 
c i v i l izat ion wEw laid Oi!. h er l L .e ,'l.n i n cu us . She 
~mor: n o bet t or t h an to a cc ept the se Ch i n es e i d ea l s , 
de :u l n ·r i n h er' i s n dl.ranc e , t h a t t heBe would be b e tt or 
t :.1 .,.n t o evo l v:; i cJ.on l s of her ov:n . F:r'O!.l t :1n. t tin._:~ to t h i s 
siw ~1as be -;n t~e s h w e of Ci1inese t h ou:;. t . ;~)he l o s t 
.....  11 s~'Jontaneity .. w o p i ~ i.1 ._.lity . To i r.!l itc:.t .e becn:Je h er 
so. 
!.1 i c;hes t e.:.1bi tion , and she l os t s i _;~ lt of all beyond thi "' 
"" 
contoll ed h orizon . Intrinsically and pot~nt ially the 
.1\ 
Korean i s a man of h i gh intelle c tual pos s ibiliti es , 
but lH~ i s , suporficially , v!hat he i s by v i rtue of h is 
trainin:.:; and educa tion • Take hiu out of th i s cmvirol'.,-
~ lent anQ 3 i vo h i M an opportuni ty to deve lop independen t -
l y ~~d n~tur~lly , and you woul d ~ave ns 3oo d a brai n ns 
1 
tl1o Far EF-w t ha s to offe r." 
I ncl..eed we ar '::~ forced to tl~e conclu :::; ion 
t hat Korea 1as under a ne s~erie s pell ~t the h ands o f 
C~ina . He r 30l den aee was not i n the Peninsul a bu t in 
Ch i na ~efore 1122 B. C. The h i otori es of h er 2chools 
cti' C of Ch inH .rather t :.1an of Korea , and end Vii th t lle Ta :1:.3 
dyna ot y , with one exc -pt ion and t hat a shor t outline . 
Korean h i st8ri es are even d i fficult to obtai n , s o dee~ 
and las tins hc"l.s b een t he hrpre nr::: of Ci.l i na . Her first 
cl ass sa.::;e s or h oly ~J en, e i c;ht in nunber , are a ll Ch ine s o , 
as are t~1e ten wi se nwn next in I'ank . In t he fouth rank 
of t he d i s ci]l es of Confucius , one hundr ed and ten i n 
a ll, s i xte r: m ai' G Koreans , and t :1ey ·=tre h onored ch i Gfly 
b e c :J.use of the i r at ta :Ln~nents i n Ci:line:Je· culture . 
" Such be i ng the nature of t he se c e:nturics 
of Ch ines e i nfluence Korea to day has no life , literature , 
o r t h oush t t hat is not of Ch i nese oris on--Even h e r 
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l o..n3ua~_;,e , Yih i l 0 ) o S"' OS..) i nc; a basi s of for~.tl ent ire l y 
fl O 3 rafte Ll i n to it , a n d t he thouc;h t o f t :10 na _ e s o fully 
:. ade ajl art o f it s v •:J ry es ·· enc e , t ha t we ne ~ d t he Ch i ne oe 
c~ ~ra c t c _ t o conv oy it. TJ i s r il l ~ c count for t he nat ive 
c onte,J9t f or' t~1e n ati v 0 s c r i . t , wh ic_l l1o.. s be co. e t he s l ave 
of t h •3 C~1 ine. e :=mel d0 13s t he c o 8li f:; uo r lc o f t : e s~ntenc e , 
n _le l y th~ en i n3 , t~L i n:_ l e c t i n:; , nd t~ e connectin 0 parts_., 
.,: · l o t: e Ha. I.Iun o r Ch ine se i n it s lo rdl y ay . r o v i es 
t~1e nouns and t_ e v e rb s . Out of Q l i s t of 32 ,789 qordn , 
21, 17 ~ere f ound to be Cnin e s e and 11, 372 Ko r enn , ~1~t 
1 i: 800 aF nct i v e words . At the 9rescnt 
tlme , to o , t~e l anc;u ac;e i s b c i nc; flooded b y ~ any new t e r Lo 
t o r cp2es ,n t inco mi n 3 tvest ,:; r n t:1ou._;h t , and t h ose a re a ll 
Ch inco e . I n t :1e Han Hun d ic t i onary t ho· e are 10- 850 ch a r-
I n readinG these t he native tri es as f a r as 
o s i b l c t o 4 arl{ each char a ct e r by so rJ.~ nat ive word ~ : ich 
wil ~- )roxi!.w .. te l y 3 i vo t he Beani n g . Int. i s searcl). f or 
n at i v e Yiorcl.n rrl1 i ch wil l ap)ro~ i .:.a te l y (l.e s i c;nat 3 t :1e 
chr r a ctcr he f i nds hi~s elf lnckin~ i n t~o c - ue o ! uore 
t :1L'.n t :1.rec t" ~ ou sanc1 c 1arnc ters . For 7-700 of L1en na ti v ·. 
w r ds a r e found , but for t he r &ai nder , n ot2 inc; ev en 
a ::_J ::Jroachins t he 1 eaning exi s t ::; in t he nat i ve sr:>ee ch ". 
2 
I1r . Hulbert suc;~e sts t h at t he Ch lneso l anc;ua3 e 
1I ) .i d _.J :_:; 14 
2 " Pnn :, 1n-=:; o f Ko ;:·e:::t"- 301. 
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influen c e of Ch inese on Korean has bee, nbout . t he 
G•J r u nn on En .::;li sh . now :i.:J _::-;ov·:;r i she d . n oulc:. be our l an-
sua3e uithout these e l etlents ! Yet t1a t woul d b e about 
t he condi tion of Korean .;lt_1 ,...,>11 Ch in c-~ se influen c Gs 
r o: lO V GcL . 
Even t he ~)opular l i torature 1·1 t he no. ti 're 
s c l' i ~ t i s sntur2. t 8d n ith Ch i n 0s e thouc;ht . ~r . Gr-1. l e 
fouLd thR.t e l o'.r 3n of thirteen of th e ; :o s t co . ll~Jo · 1 Jo 
: . ~l t u i th Ch inese sub j ects nnd Ch inese loca l ities . 
II T' 1 1 .L 1 ,n C' • . If .t:' \,ow ne ~o ~u ar sonc;s Jren~ne or ~1na ,1vO the nursery 
s ons o.bout t he Ch inese e!_!]_ e rors nho l ived 2300 . C. 
r 
·;£1 on t lw fond uot e-'\ ho!.)cs her ch i l 't r,·ill en u l at e to 
the s oLe; sun[5 by co oli es as th !#j pound t he 3 r ound for 
. t ::1e foundation o f a nen house , 8.bout four Ch ina ·1en 
of «.n tiqui ty i n cluclinc; an emperor , a po e t u d a s o l d i er . 
Th e Four '"·r .<:J. t tioli cln~rs , (mJIIijil ) a r e o>ll Ch inese , 
scho J l b~oks te .ch Chinese culture almost exclusively , 
c o ,.estic r elr:t tionsh ip s , rr:mk , off ic e , ancl t e rri to r i a l 
('L i v i s ionE o.ll f ollow Cn i ner:i e n oc1el s . 11 I n t he Korea n 
u i nc. "t-le use of sawr.. and anc i ent i nstanc o s , quotat io·lS 
nne. pr•ove rbs , pol l t l c2. l pri n ci ~)l 0. s , prec eel. en t s , h i s toriea l 
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exam~)l cs , 2.nd d yna s ties c:tr e al l Chinece and P:.1ci r:;:1t. 
C'1.L:.cse . Ei s: ea ven , h l s na t v.r-e , lllr. ~1ifj,"J I'J , ~. l n ~)h il -
1 
ooo phy , are t h o se of Con fuci us ". 
SR.id to shov; llow COEl})l e te l y Ch ines e l an()U (S e , l ite rature , 
, nc t~lOUG- -t h ave b e en i n f u ll po s s cs::: ion of Ko 1.,ea , 
10',; eve r li tt l e t 1e Ch i n ese :.1~y h <we l-:>hys ica l ly occup i cil. 
Koron,n t err :L tory . 
To s one ext en t t he h:L stori cnl pl a c e of Con -
:fuc i an i ss in Kor ea has been anticipat ed , b u t we mu s t 
next deal nore fully with t hat oub j ect . 
1 "Korc 2. t he Her:·1it H.'"' t:i.o n "- Gr i f fis ~ r:; .340 . 
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IV . Confucianism in Korea . 
1. His toric r::.lly . 
The p rec eed i n c; s ection of t h i s paper ha s Gi ven 
:!1uc:1 of the h istorica l da t a i n Pec;a:cd to t h e i ntrou.uc -
tion of Confuc i Rn i sm to Korea . We have seen t hat it 
was t' r i ugh its DocUum t hat Korea received her l arc;est 
cultural contribution s f rom Ch ina . We h ave seen how 
f ron t he time of Keui -j a onward,t~e Confucian classic s 
hav e moulded t~e l if e of t ha )eo~l e of t h e Peninsul a , 
~o~ their scholars were great i n proportion to t~eir 
na stery of Confucian philosophy , and how t h e system of 
,...)o vernrJen t exaninations made a knovrledc; e ·J f t he - cla s s i c s 
t he c;oal of every ru1bitio us youth . I t. r eunlns rw v t o 
b1 i ng t he t eRti i11ony of diff eren t autho rs a s to t he 
exten t of t h e pe i'Lleation of ConfucicmiSJ.l i n t he li f r3 
an d t~1ou~,;;h t of t h e I:orean peoplc . 
Hul bei't and G·a l e have e5iven t h ei r testimony • 
ea rl i e s t tin es cane over fron C!1 il12. Hi t h !.1er li t eratm.~ e 
and civil i zation cnC f rom the very start it has had no 
lit t l e t o do i n Boul d i n :::; t he thouc;ht and life of the 
peo pl e . It ha s becoBo so much of t h e li t erary li f e and 
' 
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"e> ) 1. ".~_, . As a consequenc e , a ll v.rh o aspi re to t~-::. e narJ efr 
li t e rat i procl a i m t h eL'lselves Confucianints . --In the 
city of Seoul the~,o aro seY·~: ro. l l ar:.:> e Confuci an t er:1-
~Jl e :..; - - and t he pr esence v1i t h in t he courtyard of eve ry 
lar .::; e ilaasion of an anc estra l t ablet hou se , Yihere a t 
Bta t ed t ines sac1,i ffic es are off erec~efore t he tablet s 
of the anc es to:r• s to t h e t .1 i rc1, fourth , and s ometimes to 
t h e fifth generation_,. plainl y shows t he falsity o f tho 
stater•1ent ( i hn t J-hore ar e no temples in Seoul). 1'm c e s -
t r::-.1 riO rsll ip , an i ntee:;ral pai·t of Confucianisn , is \J.ni-
vorsal throughout Korea and anyon e not fol lo v;i n s i ts 
rites i B__,. i n t ho eye s o f h i D fe llows , an ath eist , un -
beli ever, ancl an outcast ". 
11r.Giln ore vr r•ites : " From wh a t we h ave l earne c1 
of t he lite rature and l anGUa!3e of t he P eni nsu l a , Ti e 
01oul d i nf e r t hat t h a don i nant re lis ion t here is 
Co n :fuc i::mism . I n fac t , "' Uuh i s t he: c ase . Fro :D. t he lorl'-
es t p easan t t o t h e king , Confu cianism i s practiced by a ll. 
Th e ot_ i c s o f Confucianism rul e t he country. It s c r evm-
i n:::; j ewel, fili a l rec;,,rd , aypen.I's as pro mi nently in t he 
P en i nsula o,s in t he Ce l est i 2.l Empire . - -Confucianism 
has moulded state r e lations , and in time of f amin e and 
~es tilonc e the k i ne; i s the one who a ppeal s to t~1e Lore.'~_ 
, l II ol ~eaven to avert t he pla3ue . 
==-=-=,.--
"Ko rea From I ts Capita l"- Geo. rr , Gilmore , PS 187 f · 
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1 
L =- t u' "' ] l ano-'- 'le-.., -·l· -'-nesc • 11 -
. · ~ , r, c •.. -· t... o ~1 1' t... • o • I f t he Ko rean 
Er:.l~)eror Yler e a slced conc :J rnin~:; t he relig i ous f a ith of 
h is peopl e he would answe r that the educated men 
observe 2.nd pract ic 8 the t eachlnc;s of Confucius . And 
p:coba1bly every othol" Korean woul d :3i ve the saue e1:n s wcr • 
Confuciani s m i s t he relig i on of t he inperial h ous e 
C.J1d s o L the stat e cult. I n tro duc e d fro m Ch i na c en-
turi cs a c;o,i t h Ps moul ded and s~aped the lif e of ~1 c 
nation until t here is hardl y an i nstitution a monG the 
poo~l e t hat has not been affect ed by it. The 3ove rn-
: 1ent i s o r >.:;o.nized on a Confucian '- odel ano_ one n u s t 
b e a Co lfuc i romist t o hold c;ove:r'm·1ent off ic e , thou gl'l i n 
t~1e case o f Christians , t h i s l a•.Y i s n o vr a d ead letter . 
The ,J.ora l standards u pon rrh ic11 the l a ws of the lancJ 
<>. :~ · c bas Gel are Confucia n , 2.nd c ert a i n infra ctions of 
t h e noral code may be puni shed by i nvoki n g t he iecular 
::u'u of t~1 e c;o v e l"n;:Jent •• As pPeviously i ndica t ed , e c-: ucat ion 
cons i sts :Ln t )le !·lastery of J.1t o Confucian philoso ~Jhy . 
~tiquette i s i nst i nct rit~ Confucia n i~eal s and the 
Confuc i an s pirit. Th e vrhol o no ci a l ec onomy is erect ed 
on a Confucia n foundation . The moral s o f t he peo pl e 
are Confucian moral s . Confucius i s as much the Sage 
today as he i s t he Sa;::;e of China". Aft e r a 
d etail ed des c ription of 
" Kore~ 'he Land Poo ~ l e and Cu s toms 11 - Jones 53:t f 
--*"-- --
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if', ~1r::tct i cal ly t_1c so..uG r.s i q China , 2.nc1 renarki n-.:; t hat 
, i "be<' + C o'l..~ l ni:::, o;~ i on i n tho Confucinn tm.olo i s uhOA~lnnacl e o_ f 
fa:Je to r.·h ich a: .-Korean r.my aspi ro , Dr .Jones con tim.w c : 
11
'rhe mr :::;h ip of' an c c;stors i G uni VGrsal t h rou:_)lout Korea 
r-mcl i s re~arc1 ec. 8.S t he founc'tation o f a ll F!O l''D.li ty . 
D a.th i n its Eiost c ruel fo r n i s prescribed by t hG l avr 
o:t the l c.ncl o. _ :):tinst all ·vho desti'O Y t he t abl ets of 
Thcil se book on Ko recm l if e ·w-ritt en i n s to ry 
by Dr . 
:J 8. l e , " Fifteen YeP.l".oo Amon:3 t l1e To p- lm o ts 11 by I,Irs . Under-
DP. . .1o tale . Fo r i nc t "'.Lco , i~n the l o.t t c r t~l ':: ~1ero says : 
II 
I ·:;oul d :·10t be tru • to t lw.t i'1l1 i cl1 tlw ore an :1o l ds 
Ce::t: ·nt in li fe i f I d i d not i n troduce t~1e ·" r) :·c~J r to 
') 
·-
:.ly J.':<..t~l8r · 11 Anc. a (y .i n : 11 You lo ye Confuc i uc do you ? So 
Qo I. ! oo ne cnn a~)re ccil te ~ore ~ Rn I the 3reat volunc 
of ot~l ic s :1 e created. , '·rhich to ny : 1 .-L nc~. 110.8 •. 1?..( e UG r:ha t 
·; e a1.., e • 11 3 s~).-:~n.::t:<::: of t ho forci::_;ncrs tl1 e her :) s ays ! 
t :l ."!.t vre lllust no t tl1 i n l;: too r_:uch o:f t l1eir 
x· .. rbQri c ·;ays as t:1c:~y d i d .1ot ho.v e Confuc i u s to teac' 
;, 
J , 1 ""' t l 1' t 11 cneD se L- eon ro and po l en ess . 
Tbe u itnesso o a l l t e l l t he na.\o s tory , naue l y , 
t :1e.t I[orea ~1ao be :;n co .. pl ~ t ely d o: 1inated lJy Confucian 
1 I'b ic3. 57 3 I l) i C. 38 
2 " :s~-.-::. 11 - ~To b l c ;J "; 1 !j. l~) t cl 40 . 
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2 . ~oTifu ciani s~ i n Koren Today • 
LG t uc turn n o 1 for~ ~oJ .nt to t~e ~esent 
)O si -~ ion of Confu ci , .n i s ~ l in Korea .. All that 1as b .) on 
it l cn. l ly . He,., o l a rovr> - '"'l~" en+ 11 o·-. rc '< n l· z ecl on -". .L . .... ,...) .... 11 .. .l. - - u ' J. ..J c J .. - _, _ ..... Con:fucin.n 
" 1 11 • --~O CL e- , l :> c;one ::1.nc.1 si1e i s a c l ony o ~' J a~1an . Tllo Jn.pcn -
cse , r:~1 o owe nuc_ to Confuci ~.ni su tl1e:.tso l v0n , ?.:::' a not 
2nta~oni st ic to it , but in Jap~n for centuri e s Con~ 
fuc i c;.n i s:l "!.1 ~. r: ':>em s tib servi cmt to Sll intoi s ~· and 
c ::.:. l nese L 3 ot~ ll tauc;h t 1 !1. t~ o ::: cho o l s , for it 
i:: i1ece - s n.l."J for Pny ."'.c1vanc ed stud.y , )Ut it i s t auC::,:1t 
!."'.r l e~;c tijan J a)e.n ene c:tn d t ho Gi l)~lo.sis on t l e cl:1s c i co 
i s _:;one . Tl10 vil la[~e s ch ool o r of t 'lC o cl 
~~c~.o E;ti J. l o::is t::. but i c fa s t :.; i vL13 ·;.-:::.y t o t he ~~1o ce:cn 
-~cu ntion of t :1e :;ove rnuent scllO ·) l s r:ll i ch o.l .... e b e i ns 
JU i t ovoryr.-~:e r ·3 ,-: i tl1 a.. {L~ li r ... b l o s~1 ·.:; ·3 • It i s b e cou iac; 
iacrens i~GlY Ci f ~ i cult t o secure qu a l if i ed t each ers 
• to naster t ;le L1yo l ved c_la r a c ters and icl eo ::::; rn.9hs . Con-
s equ :n t l y , wo ~1. Ye t o tUl"n m;-a y fro 11 n od.s rn co l l e ,3e 
~raduates and 3 0 b .c k t o s oae o l d Confucian e chola~ 
to ~et Ch i nes e t ea cher s for ov en our mi s sion s ch ools · 
Hhen t. J.1 i s 3ener>2.tion of old schol n.rs , ·-rho a re fas t 
d::-."03J _-; i n ·_:; out , i;:; .:;one , jus t nhD.t 'H i l l be don e i s n ot cl e.'l. I' · 
Tl1en , t::>o , C~-n.., i stia.nity in our t i ue ha8 m.i3.c1e 
rapid strides i n Kopea and l1::t s undermi ned somenhc. t 
t.~le f a i t ll on c r_~ h el d i n t he n orn.l te a ch i ngs of Confu cib"t..rn , 
Le ~ s t h an a year ac; ~ I h eard Dr . Gale deliver t he cl ass 
a c1r:'.res c to th ·) :::; r adu2.tin::; cl " s,c~ of Chosen Ch risti c>..n 
C ol l e~e and t h e burden of hi s talk was a p l ea fo r 
t :.1ece nodernly ecl.uc ated youn c; i;lGn~o ho l d on to t he 
best of t he i r ol0_ c i v il izat ion and tho be s t o f ·what 
Confuc ius tauc;ht , wh ile c e ttin c:; al l Uwy C•JUl d fl"'O !.l t he 
rr o~.: t . Th ' ' Grand Old Il''.n o f Korea ', Yi Sane; Clle y , v!ho 
h~.r b 0on co.l l od the ' •rol sto i o f Kor·ea ' , lle.d };rac tically 
t~1e sa. le ne ssac;e to the sane c l e.ss i n t he b ·a c calaui'eatc 
ser:~10n . All t h i s r efl e ct s t he dan3er i n r;~:1 i ch Korea 
fi~ds he~se lf of l os in3 the best of her old cu l ture . 
i:J :·Jo. ll wonder . t~lG\t __ a t we fi n d sp1."'j_n3i n(3 up 
JVGl" t he l n.nd yo un s u en ' s clubs rmc1 s oc i et i e s with a 
purpo oo not ~uch d i fferent t han that of thG t wo a ddr e ss -
Cf:' J:' e f e:erecl to above . Th i s cener2.t ion i s c r itical of 
d o •::::,matic Con fuci an i sl:l and ev erythi n g doc;rmt i c , but i t 
i s o.nxi ou s to save t~1 e best of t he old and c;et the best 
o f t he neVI . Hi s t ory ::nu~:J t t oll -vhat the out coBe ·r~ ill 
-----~ 
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e , out i t i s Cel"tain that. ConfuciGXl influen c e in t .. l e . 
future ·'rill i)e c;reatly I odifi ec1 . The few :t·e~Jain i l1j- _.. 
r,·l1 i t e - haired , s t aunch defenc1el"S of the old Co nfuci::.nism 
vrill soon be :;one . "Corea owes much to tl1:) teo.cl1 i n ·_:; s 
of t 
l)c t~: J ;-rich of l1e 1." ov c ry fri enc::. . 
6 1. 
V. T:w I\OI'oan Character . 
~o are not t~inkin : of the ri s in3 senorat ion of l ead-
ers educated i n VTestorr;t l earning in ;.1ode i"'n schools . 
I n i·.1any m:qs t h ey re true to :bheir heritacs e fro ::! t 1e 
:!:)ant , but t hey ar·e so ra9idly noc:Ufyin[S tl1e i nf luences 
of t h n.t ~) ... s t that l'Jrophecy an to t h e outcol!1o i fl va in . 
~e aro t h i nking of the Korean of the pas s i ng ~eno ra-
tion , t h e l ast to be uninitiate( in t ho nc r l earni n3 
1. Personal Charact eristic s . 
After 1iliat ~e have seen o f t he h istorica l re l a -
tions o f Ko_oa and Ch ina we are not curpri sod to find , 
as ne do, th''.t t~1 e t wo lJeopl es are essentially one in 
1 
general t empe r , as even Hul b ert adults. Tho Kore an i s 
d e cidedl y l ess phl e31,1ati c and nope sanc;u i ne t han the 
Chinese , and t he l atter, as has been said , i s t~rif ty , 
whil e t he for~er is coQparative l y sh iftless and hand-
to -~outh · in h is material af~airs. 3ut t hese di fferen c es 
, -, r i 
...... ; Lot us ~o throu£5]:1 tile 
l i At of quali tien we founQ in the Ch ine s e charact e r 
:1.nd se ~ how t l1e Kor ,an co ur!:)3.Pos a t the yo.rious }Jo i nts . 
"Pa ~. s i n::; of Korea" pg 8 
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As to virility of race , t~ey are t he equal s 
of t :·w Ch ines e fo:e they do not i nterl218.1."ry vvith e ven 
v;~mt f ew o f t l1e l atter are i n t h e cO \.l.ntry . Hac1 t1.1e 
C ~1Ln e1'; e L1en c oi:Ie in in the profus i on with wb. ich C~1 ine se 
l. de a c ~ ,., IlG l. ·,1 t hP. 1".-o. · ·l l . .-.· '1+ '1"VP. '!)P.:!-.t1 •".·, d l" ·1."'·-.L<' P. ·rp·n. t s t o ·J.·.,·y • 
.. '' "' '-' c. , • - .• - •.:; , , ..:>~ - I.J l. u , J - - "' - -
rr0 h ave s)o ken of t h e re l ative l a ck of i ndus t ry of t h e 
Ko :ee an r)u t :1ave su..:.; _;es tcrl an o con dlmic ex~1l :1.nat ion • 
i s tho::: equal o f t~1 e Ch ine c~ e . r/}1G:·e >r•3r Ko r Ga ' a students 
J o , to J a pon , to Chin~ ,o r to An e r ica , t h ey invari ~ bly 
R.nrl y e t ~10 ~.w.s SGve ra l lJU.re l y 1\a tl v e i nvent i ons whi c~1 
o.rG HcL!l.:? tGc1. to t n ei r· porpos e bettei' t .i.1a n a n y t i.1 i n ..:; :L o :.. 
I J.• i ·,·r:- i I 
__)..._) ' 
iV-:.1en it co :•le s to c0nse l"v·~. t i s:.n and t he back -
horo c.')G of anti quity P.s 2J ' C the e;)'es o f t he Cl1ina:. lil.n . 
I !1 ;::>o li ten•38s , cU e;; 1ity , a nCL ~1ati Gnc e , llr~ is 
~1ai' cl_ to e k e out a.n e - _i s t enc r.:l , h<::~ nat u. r .. lly is ·lO ro 
··'--. l· ""1 " "''l1 "' + ' 1a ..._ .., ll" e l" · ·1 >ro't"P. .., ·i "' .. ,., c• '" "'rc "'c' l.J. .\_~ i , u ( -.. . •.J u .c.: LJ ·~ l - .l. l.. l"\..., c..(. .J.. ~J lv ~..Jo-... vl abou t n.s 
-, ~ ~ -'") I c: - 1 . ...1.. ....L -· I . 
... e _ _,ru '-- .. , lJ .Lt.. , l D,_:, , n i nf :L n :L t i ve • 
c;;.l :!..ousn'3S S 
t •J s uff e r i nc; , (HJ 9 e cia l1y of dw.1b a n i ur.:. l s . Tin 8 :=tn - f-l.,:::;a i-1 
t~lC m"i t o :e :1::>.8 nc ) fl d rivers crue l ly bent i n c; h o rses 
I n _ rr.wt :L c r:tl, nat or in.l i c t i c . !O;:l\. on son oc , 
:1o i c n o t unli ll::o ~1i s Cll i no s e ne i c;l.lbor . T~L rJ.Uo tat ion 
f r o :.l B[l.sll:ford. tlr;scl"i b i n :_; t ;1 :L s qu:1.li ty of t>l r~ ~' l l. n r':o. P. e •. ..i l.i .... _ .... ..... ~ 
( S;G <_1:?. _; '3 32 a b ove ). 
a;1r~_ r,-o d ;: i ...-; wit!.l t :1es e l nto l l i .::.;ont , polite, l i c;n i f i e d 
"l rli·J..,tl" .,J. ·Joo ·Jl '"' n -'1 "· o 'l l. -1 ..._ , ~L -! ~r tl. V .!. J..U l l -e , t.t. o_ lJ .i L ul l e . .1<1 chie f c~atact o ri s -
t ic s s o ,:.!1 c o !:!9 l ote l y s t a t ed i ·(i t he ;l i ne ~")oint s o r 
qunli -~ ." . . ;;s rr e :1avc b -~ ·;n con f> i d .:.; r i n c; , v; i t !. l o nl y t :1e 
c~1r1.rr-. c t e r s \' o _h A.ve not ed . 
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2 . So c i a l C~aractcri stics 
Filia l l)lety is ~-, ; 1e outsto.nC.ins so cial c~.1aract e - i E\ -
rec~u ct t o hi~ a c e r din3 to t he t enchin~ o f Confucius . 
SL1 c e t~ :!.S syot on vmo 12..t ~~er full y C:. escrlbed i n Par t I 
r·e YJ. e ec!. on l y note ·i) Hl.t it i s c<:. Pl'"' :'L ecl_ out a s fa:'L U1fully 
i n Koren ac in C~ ina . 
A ,:._e vo lop.·len t · o :f t b.e a·bo v o i s , " t _l (J clan ore;. n -
t~1 -::: c a n ra e_ iflce t t he dea a nc e sto rs i s a fir s t 
o f' t~1 " clo,n . Tlle c!1i r;d custo cU an 91f t~H~ anc es tral chri n e 
i s t :!.JJ e l<...est s on . Pr ~ cellr:r.1 c e .:_:;o i n 3 by senio r i t y , t i"1e 
e l uao t s on b eco~os t he f dera l head of the c lan , and 
i : ~)oliti c al , so c ia l , . . n r-:. bus i n.r.:ls c , l •• tt~I' S h i s nor 1 i s 
1 
' )1. ·~ d-"L·l 11 I ll . t-:_, • Thi s c l r-m systmn ~. l c. o :·1as it s par2.ll e l l n 
C] ina . 
An ::;t:le r fef1.turo of t~lG soc lal c:. ~FJ.rac ter of Ko_ ea 
\~l ich i A s i Nilar t o t hBt o f Ch i na i s t h e position of 
-ro .. mn . I t i f1 stnned. up in r::, senten c e fro ~·J J o •lO O: " The 
9o s :Ltion ·")f ~7o ::w.n i n Kore a i s :Lixed :i.fl s uborcU n B,t ion 
to J..J;1-/c. of 1:1en ) j t .:L·, Con f ucin.n co cle , Y.rhi c_l ...:;ove r n s t.1 e 
" Eo :c ·~ i', Ln.nJ P eo _l c f'.n •~ Custo:w 11 - Jo n 'J D 59f . 
T;.,,... ' rro-., ,.. - - _, - ! _ _ __, a b oys ' h istory of 
,..,_ se c onC:. i t1 tl e old och')o l s , 
their l'"'"'l~tion 
t:J C>i nn : 11 0ur cerGi.lOn i es , our r) ·· l j oy,_11:3l1 t s , our l mvs , our 
C .. ~i r1 cs 0 t :. e: 1se 1 ,,,"'! s 
2 
c :.l i (lD .. 1 II • 
• U ""' <' "' "_l. 1 I rro . .., ..., ~JI" :?t. l D G ~ IJ , ~J t~:J ! ._J , :r;~ ~ l t_.c,,. i s l i tt l e 
D .. t:!. ~"'.. cust o .: s o f t~"le , eo~Jle. rr;10 r r; P .. :L'G IJany d i st i n ctly 
' Ti',..., c: .~. i -r·"" .T 1 ·n t .. ; '"' ... , ' • 
_l C.t.u l; , _ 11 1- .- _,.._.._ .1. . 
3 · Tl e ~ eflaction of Confuciani s~ i n these Chnrac te ~~ 
i stic s . 
cL-:.., •. l l ::-<'1 , ::tnd th, .. t in th :~ outstanclin;_:; qua li ties of thei r 
c:·~ .'l,ra ctcr t l. w C:1i n·:1Ge ~"lave to no s .!lalJ. extent b e m 
1 I~J icl_ 40 , 
. f r;-t-..-,,..... '1<:'.-, c ·'· j ) 'C' 
'- . l L •. \ .J: ·• l.J ..1... •• . CJ 
. S . Voli Ho . I ~; :; '->4, 
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c~Et:bact 0r.s are s i n il . . r , vre Bay co nclude t~'la t j u st as 
Con:tuc:i. ~.nis~ has inf' lue~'lcorl the CJ.1 i noP.e c:w.Po.c tor i t 
~~ sa!lO cr eO. i ~:. 'lust be :.:, i ven to t : e oxn: tina-
t ion systou fo r k 3 .p i n3 a live i ntellectual interest 
lh 
t~l ,. t -:~.r; _; iyen " t ' e cn.se of t 0 i n t G1L;c tu.1. l lif o of 
C~lL n. . In Kor 0a a ~. i n C .. 1ina Confuci 2.n l s !J ;-:mst t :l.!{O 
t ~: e c :. •:Jc.li t o r b l n.r4 9 of tho c o·,1 · ':t"mt i s ;J of th e no.t ional 
c:r'.rP. c t·] r . Too uc_1 C d 1 not ·be sa i d of the i n f l uG-- lc e o_· 
Con:tucL n i su in ~·lR.kin:::; ~ oli ,:, e:1J) f; f', , r. i_sn ity , anG\ pn.t i ence 
ou t stan _in _ _; t .c a i t s of t he Koi' c;:-•.n n. s well ;l. f> the C 1ine8e 
~1n.recter • Th ese po i nt s ~ere ever t he 3 r eat ob j e c t i ves 
of Confuc ius r-.nd h i s s chool. I n po l ite , un,::.i :;-t1 if1e _ ;l.nd 
i Jlll 'lt i ent a ct s ·1ere tl1e wo rst c r i es in t he c a l enda r , 
,1]Xt t o t H~ no .~ l e c t of lXtren t s . I t i s -_o woncer t.lw. t 
.)arb,- ri:1::1s i n t :1e se datt ors . As t o t :J.e f ono.n es s for 
co npro;ni s and t :10 cal lousness Yie :u'l.ve n oted , 1e u u st 
onko t~e sase char~e a 3n.i nst Confucin.nism t ha t ua s 1nde 
before , narno l y the exaupl e o f tlF: Sa c;o h i ms e l f "'nd the 
utte~ l n. c k of precept ~ o t~e contrary . 
The socL 1 c:1 ... ro. c t e ristic s o f fi lia l y.> i e t.y and 
Con·"' u c i an sys te12, n.nc1 i t n u st take t~ e respono i b ili ty 
f o r Yiha t ov e r o f c;o od or ill t ll cy h :1.ve 'brouc;h t t o the 
Conclus ion : 
We are no vr r13acly to su!~l u p bPi efl y t 1e 
contri butlonr, o f Confuciani s ~· l t o Ko :c·ean cl1ara c t e _ • 
Tll ?. fi:.. s t i s t~1e :.::; r eat s o c i nl cont r i bution o f t h e 
f aLily re l Rt ionsh i p , i n c lud in3 ancestor worsh i p . 
T~!..o :,~ .::: 1 .1-t ionsb f f '- t h er B.nd son , h usband rmd wi fe , o l der 
anc. y oun::;er !JI·o thers , as t Ru:::;h t by Confuc i u s , are: so 
in ~ra ined in t he peo pl e f r oB sen ornti on t o 0en er~ t ion 
t~~nt t hey f o_ .J an e s r.entl::t l r)a r t o f t hei r s oci n. l c ... a r -
Rct .r , ::1.c1 arc o f unto l d inf luen c e i n _ tc ta~n3 al l 
act ions . S econdly , C onfuci~ni s~ has c on tr i but ed n u . i-
YGrca l r-:s_ ~ c t f or l earn i n :_>; to t he Ko r e an .2i nd and 
c;!:Lro.ct er . !3e lw il lite rat e or l earned L1 a ny de ~ re e 
v( 1;1, t s o e·,r e:. , youn3 o r• old , nan o :. r:o ·.J2.n , t he T\o _ eo.n re-
s:)oct R th ·3 s ch ol a , and tl1 i s .:J.tt i tucl.e i s t rB.~bl e 
dl r 3ct l y t o the ~1 c e the Confucian clas : ic s 1ave 
~lac". i n the i r lives . I 11 t l1e t :1i rcl pl a c e , t lle po 1. lte~'1 e ss , 
c. 1 .::;·:1 ! ty a11, );'.tience of t~1e )GO pl e t : .tR. t :1ake thea so 
. , ..... 
c .. wr~ .tnc; I}Ve bo r;n shown to be the d i r (;ct out co : e of 
tJ.w i i' Confucia n trR. i n i ns . J~w.~e _qv.a lJt:i (~s hav e rmr!.-:.oc:.. 
68. 
L1 ti1.0 fo ~:i:'th ;.Jlt=tc e , a :L onclnos s for coElprou i se rtnd. a 
l rtck 8f stric t truthful ness hRve been inst i l l ed by 
t :1i s very -~Jo li tenesc ·'l.nc1 clie:;nity Yih ic !:l !:lUst ·!1.0 · be 
~lalated , as well as by the exampl e of Confuc i us h i a -
>=: e lJ."" R:_n_cl ·:· 111?. +en c'!ll. "' :-.. of t llP n o·1 .i·"'u~·i " '1 sy-s~- "'1 -,.,p ·,.a rc" -
- - U.&. _ U '-" • .' .!.,__) - - · ' ...) .1_ .J-C. .. U - ·•··• v 1...,)C L 
in~ t~e duty o f concealinG faul ts and crines of near 
reali t i ves . Lastl y ,Confuciani sm , wi th i ts prRctical, 
.Jateriali st ic v i ew of li fe , has b earr l a r 3 el y instru~en-
ta l in rnakin3 the Korean ca llous t o suff s _ins and i n 
~ivl n:::; .;.l:t ~· l n. coP.mon sense , ;;ract i co.l att i tude to t::., 
~robl ens of li fe . 
SU~.I:JARY : 
It rena i n 8 noyr to s u n U) ~·,hat -·r c ~1. ve s:::t i d . 
Vli' OU ')l ::>..1 1 of Ea.s t Gr n As i. . ;:=mel_ has b G'.:m , . v i t8. l in-
t J er?.fore , s onL knonl ed3e of i ts- t enGt s arc ncc es s ar'' 
for n.n'J undcrs t::nld i n_::; of t l1c s oci G.l or rGli .:_s :i.ou s 
11 ~3 o f t~osc cou~tri es . 
1. T, ~\:in-=:; up t'.e ~)l" inci)l c t or>. ch i n..:;e o f Con-
i n d ivi dual, we f ound 
a l t.o :..)etller Yi O thy i deal , nas t he: c;oal o f in U v :i.dual 
a c_ i eveuen t Confu cius set for ~i s follo wers . Next , 
Confucian i s :J. rras found to nl':i.'ect t; w fe.:Jily i n a 
t'1nt t ::1c1 BJstei'l of f ilial p i e t y , Banct ionecl. o.nll en -
COU:i.".1.3ecl. by ConfHcius ')o t h in ~n ... e c ept ancl. e x 2JJ, l e , 
~1~s been t !B bac kbone of the Ch i nese soc i o. l .ncl fan ily 
life . Furt ::w:c , thr} _)J'O j Gc t ion o f this syste1:.1 of f ili 1 
:)icty n.ft e r t l w <1. <)8.t1l o f par ents i n he f o 1 ... ,,1 of an-
c oJs tor -,wrship :1as llad a s tab i l izin c; e ff ect on Chi-
tiDn ~ d h2s stultifi ed t he l nr3er so ci a l conscious-
.less . T:1e te .c ~1 in ,3 s of Conuc i us vrerc: founc t o be 
70. 
t0 bu a )art of t~0 Confucianistic syoto~ i n t he b road-
i r:; o :LJ.' lei. 1 i n nn.ture ; 8.nd , :i.'urt h er , t he influ ence of 
Confucinnl on v;a s sllo rm to have be ~m .SI' G<.>.t l y au;_:,Lwntecl 
by . mlcins t~1 ::; Collfuci.-n clas :." ics t he b:'.s l s o f t h e 
2 . Turnin.3 t o a s tudy of the c:n.i n e se charact e r 
rre not ~cl n i 1e quo:.ll t i e s as be i n r.:; u sually reco !_;clized 
ns ~1nra c t eriat ic, vi z. : ( 1) virility and i n custry ;( 2) 
int: elli:::;c:1c e and r -.aGonabl cmess ; ( 3)cons8rvat i sn ; (4) 
)o li t ~ n nc ; (S ) ill ~::1i t y ; ( 6) :x >.t i r:mc o ; ( 7) love of coL pro -
d i s e ; ( 8 ) c '"'.llousness ; ( 9 ) lJracti ca l , :::.1ate r:Lalist ic co r:1mon 
oenoc . Th e se qu!"',li t ies nero t ::!. en e xa ;l in .Jcl. for the 
i ~flu onc e of Confuc ·a~i o~ i n t~ei r fo r~at i on , and i n 
ev . l7 car:e r.. _-w ·e e o l es s c1et :ei'i:l inin3 inf luenc e of 
Confv.cianis!ll 'h s f ound to be tr, c oa:) l 13 in t heEJ. . 
~. Th e ~ :L s ~oricul relation s o f Ch ina and Korea 
r.-.::;:.. c con8 i t.10I'Od n.n C.. .:.118 pol 1 tical connoc t ions were 
oe .:'1 to llc:.ve be .. ;n v e ry c l os e s i n ce 11 223 . C., Koron 
Ch ina . The s o ci a l rel . tions were not s o i uportant , 
0xc opt tl1rou::;;,.~ t :1e i n trdl c..uction of c:1ines e cul ture , 
·f'l ich n as foun c' .. to lu::,ve t J:1or.:> u_:;hl y clo · inatec.l the li fe 
71. 
4. Tho pl ac e of Confuc iani su in Korea wns con-
s i dered ::mc1 vCt rioue wi t n e .sses wel"e called to show it s 
':.ride sproac.l cmd clo ·a.ina tion in the peninsul e. :troLl t h e 
0ar li es t ti~ es t o t he pr esent . A word was ad~ ed as to 
~1e present st2b e of Concuc iani sn i n Korea and its 
T'" I probab l e future ; r ·:; c ent political even t s i n n.o rea s 
lif e , 2.s w·ell as the introduction of Chri stiani ty and 
~.7es t crn l eR.I'Di n,::s ~1ave un' eruined f ait:1 in Confucl an i m-:1 , 
~ nd ICorea i s in dan:~ er of lo s i nG s o :>w of t he ri ch eB t 
~erita3es fro~ her past. 
5 • In tl1 ~lan :b pl 2_c e a study was ~:w.de of t he 
:i~ore::tn ch8.rac ter , anc:_ , exc elJt for ~.1 1nor differences , wh i cl'l 
cou l d b e attribut e~ to e conoui c causes , i t wa s f ound t o 
have essent i a lly t h o qu a litie s we ~1.2~ C::. found t o be 
'-_o~.1inat e in the Ch i nese ; and t he conclus ion rraB r ea ched 
t _lat s i n c e botl1 lw.c.'.. :1.2.c1 much the saue culture , and the 
Ch inese ch a r a c ter coul d be l a r :::.;e ly tra c ed to Confucian -
i sm , t he s a me was true of t he Ko rean charact e r . 
In c onc lus i on , five mai n contributions of 
Confu ci anism t o Korean Character were naued,viz .:( 1) 
t h e social i dea of the faui l y ; ( 2 ) a 1.mi v e r sal respect 
foJ."' l ear n ing ; ( 3 ) ~Joli t enes s , clic;ni ty and l.J8.tienc e in t h e 
~e rsonal , s, cial a n d poli tic~ l lif e of t h e pe o ple ; 
72. 
(4) a f ondness :C or cO I!l~Jro Jni se ; and , ( S) a prac t ica l, 
co i J:~lOn sense atti tuc.l. e to the ) roblems of life . 
1. 
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